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ZbeCbnrcorUftOi
C pholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Pra ook.

"Grace be with all them that love our Lord Jens tbrtut in uinoerity."-Epb. vi. 2.
"Earnestly eontend for the faith whih wa. once .delivered suto the sLaInt."-Jude 3.

MONTREAL. WEDNESDAY, JANIJARY 29. !90. , r0".50

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
Tus Rev. John Fenwick Kittorecotor of St.

Martin-in.the-Fiolds, bas been appointed an
honorary cbaplain to the Quoen.

Bzsaop BBANoE, Bishop-Coadjutor of Antigna,
has arranged te visit Barbados te take con
firmations fron the 3rd te the 19th February
next.

TEE chureh propérty in the diocese of Kan-
sas is valued at upwards of a million dollars
There are twénty-four churches and twenty.one
rcotories.

Tai Convocation of the Province of Canter.
bury will meet for business on Wednesday,
Thursday, and Friday, 12th, 13th, and 14thýol
February. I-

DuING bis Episcopate, Bishop Vail, of Kan.
sas, provided largely from his own means, over
840,000 for the struggling parishes and mis
siens in the state.

AMONGST the deacons ordained at the recent
ordination of the Bishop of Rochester was Dr.
Megarry, LLD. Dublin, D.C.L. Durham, recént.
Iy the pastor of the Wesléyan Chapel, East.
bource.

Tas consecration of the Rev. A. R. Graves as
Bishop of the Jurisdiction of the Platte, took
place at Géthsemne Church, Minneapolis, at
10 30 a. m. on the feast of the Circnmoision,
January lot.

INNOCENTs' DAY was celébrated at St.
George's Chapel, Windsor, by a special child-
ren's afternoon service. Canon BIllot and the
Rev. W. Gilbert Edward omoiaited, and the
carols ' The First Nowel,' ' The Holly and the
Ivy,' ' The Babe of Bethlehem,' and other
music, were saung by children from some of the
local schools.

"'AN ULSTER. LANDLoRD" describes the result
of recent législation for Irish tenants by re.
lating an incident which occurred on his own
estate a short time ago. A tenant of a farm off
twenty statute acres applied for employment,
explaining that he had sub let the land for £25'
though bis rent was only £10. This may be
taken as a pretty accurateproof of the value of
the farm.

it is pointed out tbat, owing te the rapid
inorease of the population of Brighton, Hove,
and Preston (which form the Parliamentary
Borough), and its semi.cosmopolitan character,
Brighton stands in greater need of some clérical
head and organizer than most other places ;
while this need will become greater as time
goes on.

Tai Bishop of St. Asaph lately unveiled a
fine rerédos and ceast window at St. David's
Church, Glenadda. The reredos represents
the Last Supper, with carved panels on either
side surmounted by arches, the wbole being
crowned by a carved border with finials. The
figures in bold relief are carved in Caen atone,
of which the whole reredos is composed. The
window represents the ' Ascension,' with the
Apostles and angels bearing scrolls with the
inscription, ' Ye men of Galilee, wby stand ye
gazing up into Heaven?

Tuas Bisbop of Glasgow gave aun address te
the students of St. Andrew's University in the
large hall of Marischal Collège, on the evening
of the 3rd Sunday in Advent, The ]eave of thé
Bishop of the diocèse was first sought, and
obtained on the condition that the address or
sermon was Lot te be given during the time of
the Church's evensong. The Bishop was
habited in bis episcopal robes, he need the col
lects of the Church for the devotional part of
the service before and after the address, the
subjeot of wbich was 'prayer, and the advau-
tage of pre.composed fora of prayer.' The
address was admirable and made a deep im.
pression.

A CHANGE FoR THE BET'rR,-The Reformed
Episcopal Chureh building in St. Paul, Minne-
sota, has been bought by the Church Mission
ary Society of that oity and wili be moved into
a good locality and used for a Mission chapel.
Thas ends the effort te establish in our diocèse
this most unnecessary schism. It started about
twelve years ago, when Rev. Dr. B. D. Neill
made an effort te establish a society in Min-
neapolis. Net receiving enough encourage-
ment hère, hé transferred his efforts te St. Paul,
where hé built this church. Seme time after
this he gave up the work and the Rv. Il. F.
Butler was called té succeed him. His efforts
aiso proved fruitlesa, andi now that which was
built to oppose the Church will be used te far-
ther her cause.

OMINoUs F.R ROMANLSM -'-Te news wnicn
Taii Botsman remarks of Christmas that comes te us rom Rorme j a new paper called,

'the great festival of the Christian Church is the Cronaca Nra (the 'Blauk Chronicle') is
slowly making its way in Presbyterian Scot not a ltte start.ing. It is a cleI ical paper,
land.' Services penuliar to the day were, it started 'as the champion of the lower agamist
appears, held by ait sorte and conditions e the higher clergy,' and it will, without offending
people ail over the country. In Edinburgh rebigious sentiment'give battle te the potent.
special services were held in severai of the ates et the higher clergy, unmasking their
Presbyterian Charches on Christmaa Day, in vices and crimes.' The object of 'the lower
cluding St. Gales', St. Cuthbert's, Old Greyfriar', clergy' in this venture is, we are aissured,
and the Free ligh Church. saimply to get at the ear of the Pope, who

is kept in ignorance, they déclare, ut their
Tai Brighton Guardian contains an article many grievances and of the ili doinga of their

auggesting the appointment of a Suffragan, or superiors. The Cronaca Néra has naturally
independent Biahop of Brighton. Statistics caas d much excitement among 'the higher
are quoted showing the relative position of the iergy; ' and théir organ, the Ouservatore
Church and Nonconformity in Brighton; and Romano, is furious and abusive in its remarks

about it. The Holy Father himself bas been
appealed te to put a stop te the thing; but ho
has refused te do se, and bas even gone the
length of saying, that if abuses exist, why
then it is but right that they should be laid
hare. On the question of ecclesiastical morality
the Cronaca is very entapoke», and boldly
asserts that the only cure for the monstrous
evil is the abolition of clerical celibany. The
attacks whioh it makes upon the cardinals and
other ecolesiastios in bigh positions are net
genéral and vague, but perfectly specifie as te
names and details. Tho paper seems te have
quickly mot with a large audience, for alraady
its circulation is stated to amount to nearly
38.000 a day. Now this is not unniatural if we
suppose that in some degree this extensive air-
clation is due to curiosity and a temporary ex.
citement. Neither is it unnatural that the
opposition organs should s'poak of the ronaca
as set going by mon who are at heart Pro.
testants ; though it is certainiv curious that the
Osservatore Romano should call its directors, as
if in the bitterest toorn, Josuits. The non-
clerical papers in ltaly are watching Ibis clari-
cal quarrel with interest indeed, but calmly.
Probably that will bé the attitude of Most of us,
But that such a quarrel should h Iaking place,and that the Pope himself should h unwilling
te do more than give fair play te the opposite
aides in it, is wortby of consideration.-Ohurch
Belts.

Tas romains of the late Dr. Lightfoot arrived
on Tuesday night, the 26th December, at Dur-
han, and were placed in the Chapel of the
Nine Altars in the Cathedral. While the body
was being convéyéd from the station te the
Collage the blls of the Cathedral rang a
muffied peau. On the morning of the 27th inst.,
at eight o'olook, thare was a celebration of the
Holy Communion in the Cathedral, and also in
the chapel at Bishop Auckland. Business was
entirely discontinued in Darham, and frein an
early hour speciai trains were bringing in
clergy and laity from all part of the diocèse.
Flags were at half-mast high on ail the public
buildings, and the bella of the charches toiled
throughont the morning. At eleven o'clock the
Dean and Chaptor and honorary canons as.
sembled in the Chapter House. thu Bishops and
their ohaplains and personal friend ait the
bouse of the Archdeacou ofDurham, the clergy
of the diocese in the Gallery, and other persona
of distinction in the Cathedral Library. At
half-past eleven the Cathedral clérgy mot the
body, the hier being covered with a mtgnificent
violet paull and the choicest flowers, at the
jancture of the south aisle and the transept,whence it had ben brought from the Chapel of
the Nine Alara. The body was borné by the
Bahop's pupils at Auckland Castle, tollowed by
the Rv. EL. Robertson, Miss Lightfoot, and
other relatives, and preceded by a chaplain
bearing thé pastoral staff. After the relatives
followed the chaplains and archdeacons of the
diocese, Binhop Sandford, the Arohbishop of
Canterbury, atteLnded by the Dean of Windsor
as his chaplain, the Bîshopa et Carlisle, fNew-
asstle, Ripun, Edinburgh, iollowed by thoir
shaplains. The procesion passed down the
eouth aisle and was joincd at the soath west
or of the nave by the Lord-Lieutenant of the
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connty, the High Sherif, Mombers of Parlis
ment for the ocunty and borough of the diocese
Lord Ra#ensworth, the Vice-Chancellor o
Oambridge, and Professors Kirkham, Stanton
Ryle, Westootti Brown, Hort, and Lumley
representing the University of Cambridge; bj
the Vice Master, tutor, and sthdents of thi
University of Darham; by Archdeacon Blunt
representing the Chapter of York i by thi
Archdeacon of London, reprosenting the Chap
ter of St. Paul'a. and by the Mayor and Cor
poration of the oity of Durban, and many
others. As the long procession passed up the
nave, the opening sentences of the Buria
Office wore sung to the music of Ci oft. The
90th Psalm having beau chanted, the Lesson
was read by the Dean, and aft ir a hymn had
been sung the procession returned in the same
order, and the olergy formed two deep outside
the south-west door. The body was borne to a
bearse waiting near the deanery, and a long
procession of carriages started by road for
Bishop Auckland. The service in the Cathedral
waa of the most impressive charaoter. It waE
filled from end to end with mon and women ci
ail sorts and conditions, from the learned repre
sentatives of the Univerities to pitmsn and
their wives, aIl of whom were in mourning.
Wreaths and croasses of flowers were sent froin
the bigbht and lowest in the land, especially
from Cambridge men who bad been the
Bishop's pupils. Many went ta Bishop Auok.
land by stooilal train, but at the chapel only the
Arcbbishop and Bishope, fficiating clorgy,
students, and immediate mournors were ad.
mitted. The remainder of the Barial OffioG
was said in the chapel, sud the body was
placed near that of Bishop Cosin. The Arch
bishop of Canterbury and the Archdeacon of
Auokland offlisted, and the Archbishop of
York prononnoed ithe benediotion. lu the
afternoon, at tho hour of the interment, there
were special services in the chapel of Trinity
Colege, Cambridge, and in Newcastle Cethe.
dral. It is said that the Bishop has left the
copyright of all his works te the University of
Durhsm, sud they wili prove a very valuable
legacy, as aise wili bis library.-Church Balls,

HOME BEUNION NOTES.

LAxoiiÂx STILT CoNEnaxox-DE. WiSa.
OOTT ON THE SAOaAENTS

(From Okurch Bella.)
Sia,-One of the most disheartening con

sequences of our divisions is to find the Sacra-
ment of Love and Unity turned into a special
fighting-ground for partisan confliots.

Thc attempt of the Counail of Trent to define
as of faith that which is undefinable, and the
other counter definitions which it natu ally
called forth, have, happily, one and all failed
to receive the consentas of Christendom. It
was on this account that i refrained from
bringing before our Conference ail or any
of the existing defiritions given on the subject,
and asked Dr. Westcott to draw up the eight
theses bere given. It will be aeon that they
view the Sacraments as a distinct outcome of a
belief in the Incaru atien, and refute the ab mrd
accusation that the Sacramentalist is a teacher
of oold for malism, or that he considers the
Sacrament in the light of a charm. This i.
happily one of the points which elicited muach
more substantial agreement than iB apparent in
our resolutions.

Of course, there is the Zwinglian view held
by snome intelligent minds, but this with other
'1ims' is fast fading away ; and there is the
popular desire in an infidel age te reject mny in-
finence that cannot be feit or seen. Thon there
is the denial of ali Sacraments by the Quakers,
who, perhaips in their daily life have given the
most perfect example of Ci&ristian practico, but

thon it was their mission te protest against the
; deadnese of a pure formalisin which other
f bodies bad drifted into. The Church Catholia,

whilst teaohing a special grace through the
Sacraments, bas nover denied the direct in.
fgiences of the Holy Spirit dwelling in each

e separate member of Christ's Body, and this was
the special tesahing to which the Qaakers bore
witneus. We may hope tiat these thoses, when
carefnlly considered, will be found te ofer a
sound and large-bearted view of Sacramental
teaching, which may tend ta bring into accord
the thoughtfl minds of truly religions mon.

a NELSON.
Tuazus »r CANON Ws6ToOTT-On the Sacra-

ment'.
1. There was no oarly deflition of mustdrion,

sacramentum, such as to eharacterise either the
seven Saoraments of the MediSval Chuich or
' the two Sacraments of the Gospel' held by the
English Church, t be 'generally necessary to
salvation.' The words were used very widely
for acte whiob had a Divine meaning. Bg

. Ang. Ep. ]v. § 2. Bacramentum est in aligud
celebratione, cum reigesto commemoratio, ita ßit
ut aliquid etiam signyflcare inteligatur quo
sancte accipiendum est.

2. This wider use of the words is of import.
ance as enabling us to place the two Sacrameuts
of the Gospel in connection with the whole
Christian Faith, the human apprehension ci
thu fact of the Incarnation. By this fact all
life is shown te have a spiritual, eternal mean.
ing. As distinguished from the ethnie religions
which were symbolho, and Judaism which wat,
typical, Christianity is eaoramental. The soon
is revealed in its Divine revelation to the
unseen.

3. The objeot of Sacramento ordained by God
is generally te establish and perfect that per-
sonal relation between man and God in Christ
which is eternal life By Hi appointmont
they are magns and channel& through which
He convoya the blessing signified.

4. He who works in the Sacramento is God
in Christ through the HoIly Spirit. We cau
best conceive of the action au persnal, as
though God worked directly through the Sacra-
nient on osai occasion,. Aug. Ep. eV. § 12.
Semper Dei est ila gratia et Dei aacramentum;
hominis auter soium ministerium; qui ai bonus
est adhoeret Deo et operator cum Deo, si autern
malts est operatur per ilium .Deus iabilum
sacramentiformam, Ipse autem donat invisibilum
gratiam.

. t folows that we muet carefally dis.
tinguish the scaramentum, the visible act, and
the res sacrament i, the invisible spiritual reality,
whiai are onnooted by a certain likenasea ef.
Âug. BEp. ad Bon. xcviii. 9. Si Sacramenta
quandam similitudinem earum rerum quaram
tacramenta sunt non haberent, omino sacramenta
non uasent.

6. F or atural life two things are necessary
-the original gift of lite, and the support of
life. The gift of life is wholly independent et
the recepient himself ; the support of life
requires for its effilouacy his co-operation. The
Sacraments of the Gospel deal with the spirit-
nal antitypes (archetypes) of these two. l
Baptinsm, life in Christ is given; in Holy Con-
munion, life is supported ; with both forgive-
nos, whib is essential to Divine fellowahip, is
connected according te the circumstancoes in
each case.

7. 'The relation of the Divine blessing in the
Sacraments ta the human condition is illus.
trated by the relation of Baptism te Confir.
mation, whieh, according to early usage, are
parts of one Sacrament. ln Baptism, God
gives freely, through the Saoramentai burial s
and rising again, the blesing of lite in Christ,
by the ministry of anyone who uses the ap.
pointed form and matter; in Corfirmation,
through the laying on of bande by the appointed
minister, Re bestows the gits of the Holy 1
Spirit in answer to the confession of personal t
faith.

8. Generally we muet observe the differenoe
between the propositions-' The personal real-
isation of the virtue of the Sacraments is
ordinarily dependent on the fulfilment of
certain conditions;' and 'The virtue of the
Sacraments comes from the fulfilment of
certain conditions.' The whole virtue come
from God alone. Man does nothing to croate
or cause the blessing. He can, however, hin.
der it. His due co.operation is required that it
may be effective. In explanation of these
thoses the following remarks were o«dred by
Dr. Westoott and the Rev. Charles Gore:-

Da, WasToorT's REMAars.

In explanation of Thesis 8 it was pointed ont
that-

(1) The term 'life' has necessarily many
meanings, whioh require to be distinguished.
There is a life of the individual, a lite of the
race, a life of the Churcih, each (as it was
pleaded) real and distinot. Mon may share in
them aIl.

(2) So far as Christ tok humanity to Him-
solf, and fulfilled perfoctly the destiny of
humanity, each man shares in a nature which
has been redesmed ; but-

(3) Christ was also ploased to bring a society
of men with the fainess of thoir powers into
peculiar connection with Himseolf, to b Hia
Body, through which He works by the Eoly
Spirit. This Bady He inspired with life after
Hi. Resurrection (John, xx.), and endowed
with the gifts of the Holy Spirit at Pentecost
after Hie Ascension, so that immediatoly after-
wards Christian Baptism, the Sacrament of In-
corporation, was first administered.

(4) This Body lives with a corporate life.
It ie nat a mere aggregation of individuals. Its
endowments are not the sum of porsonal endow.
ments. It has (like Israel in olden time) a
work for the world; and oach member of it
partakes in the falne a of the common life, and
in the responsibility of the common office.

(5) This Body is neeessarily outward and
historical; and Christ instituted an otutward
rite for incorporation into it. Suoh incorpora.
tion involves the uommunication of the life of
the Body te the member, with the forgiveness
of sina and the infinite potentiality of blessing.

(6> Bat lifé id mot ail. Baptiani, in the
record of tle Acts, and ao preamably by the
Lords appointmont (Acte, i. 3). was followed
by Apostolical ' imying an cf handi.' By this
uueh member cf the living Body was furniahed
with the gifts corresponding te his peculiar

office, in answer te the parsoons1 uanfessien of
faibli.

(7) It must not, however, be sapposed that
the action of God is in any way limited by Hie
gracions dispositions. With Hlim remains ail
the freedom of creative love (Acte, x. 44)

Tnui Bav. CEAULES Gosig'. RZXRnsluz.
Mr. Gore suggested that a good illustration

of the Sacramentail principle was to b found in
a certain clas of our Lord's miracles-those in
whic. He is uaid te have healed by ' the virtue'
(or power) whioh went out of'Him. In those
cases two thiugs were jiecersary to restore
soundnos of body. On the one side contact
ioith Christ (cf. Lake, viii. 46)-' Some one bath
touched Me, for I perceive tbat virtue' (power)
1is gone forth froîm Me.' On the other aide
faith, which alone could liberate the healing
virtue te act efficsciously on the diseased body
(cf. Lake, viii. 45, 46). Multitudes thronged
and preseod Christ, only one woman touched
Him.

Thus, in the process of spiritual healing by
the Sacraments wu are given by covenant
ocurity contact with the glorified Christ,
They are the obannela of the 'virtue' or the
Second Adam. But only faith eau liberate the
virtue to act for aur spiritual redemption.
Thum, it ia our ' faith that maketh us whole,'
nd ' accordiug to our faith that it is done
o as.' Sacramental grace and faith are ce.
elative and alike necessary.

JAxukaur 29, 1890.TRI CHUBR EGARDIAN.
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OANON LJD.DON ON L ABOR AN.D

CAPITAL.

On Sunday afternoon, 29th nit., at St. Paul's
Cathedral, Canon Liddon preached to a crowded
congregation from the text, 'Whose shall those
things b. whioh thou hast provided ?' In the
course of his sermon ho said the air around them
was filled with controversies on the respective
rights of laber and capital, and the Christian
Cburch was constauntly adjured to be truc to
her traditions, and te sec that capital divided
its inheritance with labor. Most assuredly
in such controversies the Church could not
stand aside in an attitude of indifference. Ii
was her work and her privilege te relieve suf-
fering so far as she could wherever it was
found, and howao.ver it might have been
caused. She must remind capital of the obliga-
tion of an unselfish care for the bodies and
souls of mon, and abs muet remind labor-
organized labor-that its best claims upon the
attention of capitalised weahh ws te see that
thoe Claimes were net fatally weakeued ex
destroyed by indulgence in class hatreds or by
the promotion of vulgar personal ambitions.
But beyomd this the olergy could hardly hope te
interfere with advantage; and if they stood
aloof, it was net necessarily from want of cour
aga, but because of their net possessag that
special knowledge which was needful te secure
not a passimg sense of satisfaction, and a about
of applause which soon died away, but a pu)r.
manent and satisfactory settlement ofa question
which, lu iruth, was difficuit and intricate
They might with some reason use the words oi
the all.wise Master, 'Man, who made me a
judge over you ? At the marne time there
were people wbo knew not what te do with
their weahh. They were surrourided by per
sens snd objecta on which it might be bestowed
with the greatest advantage both te the
receiver and the giver. The relief of poverty,
the spread of education in principles whiobh
would make life useful and death happy,
missions te the heathen, the promotion of
religions enterprise in any one of its many
foi ma-thse and other claimants stood around
the man of properîy, stretching out their bands

-for a ahare et hie wealth, but ho either did not
see, eed, or understand them, for ho stili
remained embarraed by the very abundance of
his possessions. The idea that the use of money
wa. to minister to pleasure and amusement
was common enough among modern Chiistiann,
who were often far worse than the old Pagan
rulers. Instead of furnisbing pleasures te thohe
who could net psy for anything te brighten
their L±vea, they reflected with self.satismaction
that their eujoymenswere a sort of distinction.
since they were not ahared by others. Doubt-
legs certain expenditure was inevitable in
certain stations in life, but that did not warrant
the iace in ostentation and luxury which charac-
terized some sections f moder society, who
exnended upon equip es, househod decora-
tions, and theatres, sums which would go far to
renew the face of the earth economically,
aocially and religiously. What was wit-
nessed every year as the London season
drew near ? Why, eager maothors like genoerals
setting ont on a campaign, preparedo undergo
any amounit of fatigue if only they could marry
their daughters, not necessarily te a high-
souled man, but in auny case to a fortune. Tney
could see, too, a group of young men, after
perhapa a career of dissipation, thinking that
the time had arrived for settling respectably in
life, ard looking out, not for a girl whose
giaces and character would make ber hnsband
and children happy, but for somebody with a
sufficient dowry to enable them to ke p up
a large eatablishment. They could not wonder,
when the most sacred of human relations was
thus placed in the brutal level of an affair of
euh, that such transanctions were quickly

followed by mon ths or years of miery-misery j
which, afte seething in private, wa at la0
pLa dei buf::·e 11k eyes cf a wondering world
amid the unspeakable shamo and degradation
of the Divorce Court. Ah I they were accuE-
tomed te trace the dangers te exiâting social
order te 1 we changing physical conditions
of men, the i ew relations of labor and capital,
orgauized attiîges, and disorderly mobs, which
'broatened, more or less remotely, some serions
revolation. Ho did net make light of ail these
things; but depen upon it, thein iose dai -
gers were nearer home.-CAurcA Bells.

LA Y RBEADERS.

In view of the inoreased employment of Lay
Readers in the Church in this Eculesiastical
Province, it will iot be amuis togivo the Canon
of the Provincial Synod .- hich applies to al)
the Dioceses of the Province.

Canon XVII la intituled <of Lay Readors'
and reads:-

Lay-readers may b. employed in any pariah
or mission under the following conditions:-
The lay reader shall bu selocted by the Rector
or mîasionary lu charge, sud mixait bo reomn-
mended by bu to the Bishop for hie licence.

The Biehop, having satisfied himself that
sncb person is fitted by reason of his religious
character and his knowledge of the Bible and
Prayer Book for the office, may licence hilm as
Lay Reader in the form berete subjoined, snd
shall, where practicable, admit him, in peraon
or by deputy, to his office in Ibo preosence of
the people among whom he il to serve.

We, by Divine permission, Bishop
of do by these presente grant
outo you our well beloved in Christ,

in whose good morale and
sound doctrine we do contide, car Licence and
Authority to peiform the duties oi Lay Baader
and Catechist, in the Parish or Mission of

under the guidance and direction of
the Reverend the Minitter in
charge. This Licence to continue during our
pleasure, or until the said Reverend

shall signify to uns and to yo in writing
under hie band that b. no longer deuires to
avail h meli of your services, whon it sball
cease and dctermine.

Given under our Hand and Seal, this
day of *' in the year oe thousand eight
bundred and eighty and in the

year of our consecration.

A FIFTE GRgAT U.NCIAL Me.

It was in 1875 that the Me'ropolitan ct
Serres, in Macedonia, Philotheus Bryounios,
came into universel notioe as the diacoverer of'
a new and complote text of the Clementine
Epistles, in au old M.SS. belonging to the Li-
brary of the Most Holy Sepulchre in Fanor of
Constantinople. In 1883, Bryennios, now Met-
ropolitan of Nicomedia, surprised the world by
publishing the long lost Didache, or "CThe
Teaching of the Twelve Apostles," perhaps
amonget the earliest of the post canonical writ-
ings. And now the Arcbbishop announces the
discovery in the old Turkish Library at Dam-

secus of a MSS. of the four Gospels, which he
considers dates from the 4th century. Like
the Sinaiticus MS. the codex contains the Epi-
tie of Barnabas, and the Sephurd of Hermas.
From the scanty information which has yet
reached England, critical scholars thera are
prepared te find this MS. a replica of the one
found by TischondorfatMountSLnai, and which
la probably one cf the fifty copies, prepared by
order of Contantine. There ls something
strarnge, however, about the locumnal reported,
and crities will eugerly await the fac simile
reproduction of this latest find for the pa.pose
of comparison with the other two or three re-
lie of that early age. In any case whether

one of the Cometantne family of MSS., or not
tbe vine r f a uew authoi itv ln settlirg the
text of tht New Testament can hardly be over-
oestimated. W. P. 0.

AMONGST the many discoveries of Stanloy in
Africa, the most noticeable is the divine illum.
ination he has found in the Dark Continent.
Ho went in search of Livingstone as an unbe.
liever, but in finding the object of his aearch ho
fourd a Christian example which won his heart.
And it would appear that the cndurances and
auxieties and responsibilitics of his recent tour
have greatly deepened bis bpirituAl life, for he
is nuither afraid nor forgetful tu mako repeated
publie acknowledgment of lie guidence and
ere of Almighty God in his journoyiugs and
diseoveries in a marked way.

NEWS FROM THE HOME FJELD.
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

SP.iNOILL.-The Children of the Sunday
Schoil have been much favored in having
many beautiful things gont for their Christmas
troc from friends in the United States. One
hundred and fily children enjoyed the te and
Christmas troc in Fras6er' Hall. The Church
is superbly decorated this year and an immense
amount of labour was beetowed upon the of
feetive spruce lettering by the ladies of the
coingregation. The rocent Mission held in the
pariah and conducted for ion days by the Rov.
J. R 8. Parkinson and W. J. Anciont, was a
great blessing to many, and the communicant
list was conaidurably augmented. Both the
Rev. gentlemen were specially adapted for this
work. Tho attendance at the Children' Ser-
vice daily at four o'olock, continued to grow in
interest and attendance, and was one of the
mout marked features of the Mision for good.
The Rector last week providud a Christmas
troc for the obildren of the railway employas, at
Springhill Junction, and a crowd gathered at
the achool room for the occasion. Regular
services are conducted at tire junction and the
Church is making its ibfluence felt there. No
Church service was huld there until the prosent
RocLor took charge of Springhill- ln con-
sequenco oi the rapid gruwth of centres of
work in the pariuh requiring perestent per-
!onial attention, it is expected that the prosent
overlarge tission will bu legally divided and a
suparate district made of Maccan, Athol,
Mmnudie and the Joggins, and thase wilI bo
placed under the special chargo of Rev. IL
PitMan, our indefatigable Missionary in that
district. It i8 worth noting that the town of
Springbill alone now hau a thirty pur cent
larger number of communicants than the whole
extensive parish abd four years âgo, and a
thankful featuie of it is that the inorease i
mainly due to converts froum other doenomina.
dons. h le feated thai our Retctor may soon
find it bis duty te take up work in one of the
iarge parishes in Pniladelphia. This week a
pressing cali came from tho large church of St.
Matthew's in that town urgently : nking him te
accept work thore, and we bileve that ho has
the mattur under coxsideration. It l8 the
second call fro the same city from different
churches to the same gentleman in the put
four mcnths. It il hoped that no change will
take place here until at least mach of the work
intiated ii well establibhed. The Amherst
Deanery meets hure on Tuemday and Wednem.
day of next wuek, when a large attendance of
the menbers is anticipated. Mr. C. Barris, of
Prince Edward Ieland, the well known archi.
tact, is to be the guest of the Reetor next week,
He ccmes over te complote arrangements and
epecifications for the proposed new church at
the Mines. ILt i bcped that during the coming
summer work m ill be beguan on the new church,
and the foundation Stone of a proposed cottage
hospital b. laid.

JiAmar 29. 1i80 If.d CHUROR ia Uiaiâ.
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LoecàpouT -Nova 2cotia-Christma.tide
- the New Year with their hallowed associations

and solemu realties were duly eelebrated by
reigious services, bearty, well attended and
deeply impressive. On Christmas ove, at St.
Peter's Church, Green Harbor, a Midnight Ca-
rol service was sung, followed by a celebration
of the Holy Communion during the early morn.
ing hour, The chureh was filled; many of the
worshippers coming long distances. The de-
corations were most beautiful and appropriate.
Graceful festoons of evergreens ornamented the
aides and west end of the nave, while the chan-
col was a maivel of brightness and beauty.
The white vested altar, with its vases of beauti-
fui fiowers, the numerous lighted wax candles
above the altar and surrounding the sitar cross,
the colored lights interapersed amongst the
green on the chancel's sides; the solemn awe
of the communion; the kneeling congregations
and the worahippers at the Lord's table, made
a scene in thiis little country church long te bo
remembered. The whole congregation remaincd
te the close. The singing of the carols and
hymns was most creditable te the organist and
choir..

At Trinity, Jordan Falls, 10:30 a.m,, Matins
were said and Lhe Holy Communion oelebrated,
followed by a private communion in the roo
of a sik member who was unable tD be present
in church.

ImsoetheBu fWiin okesbc
Imas eve the Band of Willing workers had a
sale, which realized $16 for the S. S. Library.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

ST. JoaN-The St. John Branch of tbe Girls'
Friendly Society in connebtion with the Church
of England Institite, held their anunal Conver-
zaione in the Institute on the evening of Jan.
22nd. The tables were weil supplied with
games, pictures and illustrated books and pa-
pers. After a little music, Canon Brigstocke
gave the mombers a good practical addross.
The President read lier report sheowing the
Branch to in a fiourishing condition. num-
bering twenty associates, and between 70 and
80 members who enjoy their weekly meetings
and prize their connection 'with the Society.
After the report there were songs by the girls
and soeral solos given by kind friends, The
prevailing ininenza prevented 'ho attendance
of soe, but there were seventy present, includ
ing Rev. Canon Brigatocke, President of the
Institute; Rev. J. M. Davenp9rt, the nriest in
charge of the Mission Church, and Rev. A. J.
Reid, Curate of St. Paul's. After coffeo and
cake had been handed round, the evening closed
with the G.F.S. Prayer and the Benodiction.

The annual meeting of the Church of Eng-
land Zonana Missionary society was held Fri-

At 2 p.m. the children of the Snnday school day afternoon 24th, inst. The secretary, Mrs.
assembled in the churoh, and having sung a J. C. Allison, read the annual report. The
number of carols and hymns, wore catechised election of officers resulted as follows : Presi.
and addressed by the Rector, on the teachings dent, Mrs. T.W. Daniel; secrotary, Mrs. J.O.
of the way, after which each scholar was pro- Allison, and treasurer, Mrs. Alfred Morrisey.
sented with a Christmas card, apples and caddy. Misses Wetmore and Sadleir, Mrs. Thomas

At 7 p.m. Roly Cross Church, Lockeport, Walker and Mr&. W.O. Raymond were elected
was filled with a large congregation when a a board of management.
beautiful carol service was splendidly rendered, DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.
the Rector proaching. This chrch was also •F

tastefully decorated with o vergreen . The walls
of the nave, and the east and west endS being BaMPTON aN WIn so ar.-Tbe Bev T. I.
hung with new and beautiful banners, with the Bail, who las beeu for nea.iy 25 yeans a Mie-
titles of our Lord from Isaiah ix, 6, artistioally sionary of the S.P.G. in this Diocese, las a-

painted on themr; mottos and scriptural son- cepted a pension, sud intes hadevoting some
tences, ornamenting the walls and other parts ime ta the recorery of hie hositl. The finaL
of the building. The offertory at ail the above and second Sundays after the Epiphsy o tock
services was for the W. & 0. Fund. . service i Lot parts of the Missin, asetho

On New Year's ove, a solemu midnight ser. effortnic s won foer that henrable Society
vice was held in Holy Cross Churcih. The New Diaces, snd notwithstanding urgent Cal in
Year was ushered in with a celebration, when a other landa stll sonds an ample grant. Spoak-
goodly number commemorated the sacrifice of i of the work d n th pie yrand aakf
their Lord, and re-dedicated themelves ta Ris ig f the wrk during he ire yars snd a half
service lu LiaI Hely Sacrameut. of bis ministny hao, lie recailed lu t? way of

s"rviedinlhatHolt Ohurch building the enlargement and improve-
At 12 o'clock, the hymn " Lord in this my ment of the church at Windsor Mille; the new

meray's day," was sang, ail kneoling, thon fol. church at Hardwood Hill, and painting of
lowed silent prayer for a space, wheu the COm- Brompton Church; Endowment Fand increased
munion office was bogun. The congregation at from 81,400 to 83,600, and now available for the
this stage being largely augmented by a num' Mission; 50 Church members, who have
ber from the Mothodist miduight service, and resided and reoeived the ministrations of the
the Rector in his address, having spoken of the Church for a longer or shorter period in the
deep intereast they ail bad in the atonoment Mission; 30 burils; 5' confirmed and seventy
made by the sacrifice of Christ on the Cross, baptiems. No debt exaept a small amount te
and having shown that they should also have a Diocesan Board at one point, where extra ef-
deep interest in that commemorativeSacramont forts bave been made for the purchase of a fine
which He, Himself appointed, and which Wa bell now in position in this church.
about to be administered, had requeated them As no clergyman has yet been found ta
all ta remaln, and lu spirit, if they were not take charge. The Arobdoacon purposes send.
qualified otherwise, ta bold communion with ing one e the students from the College at
their God. The kyrie and other parts of ho L Lennoxville totake the duty during the vacancy
service were impressively saung, and the awe in the Mission.
inspiring stillness of the moments of silent
prayer, the solemn invocation il the sacramen- DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.
tal fervice, with its deop p eadings for mercy ._
and grace, and ithe singing, at the close of the ANBOTsoR.-The Annual Missionary Meet.
whole service, by choir and congregation Of ing was hel in St. Paul's Church, Abboteford,
the stirring hymn, " Onward Christianu Sodier," on Wednesday, commencing at 7.30 p.m.
made an impression not soon effaced. Owing te illness in hie family, the Rov, Rural

The Rootor, Rev. T. W. Johnston, and Mrs. Dean Nye, was unable te attend. The ether
Johnston were the recipients of many kind mombera of the deputation, however, Rev. Geao.
gifts from severai of the parishioners and Johnson, Rector of Dunham, was present, and
athers. was assisted in the service by Mr. C. Rollit, of

A few weeks before Christmas, the ladies of the DiocesanThcological College, who bas
Trinity Churcb, Jordan, had a tea, whioh re- neen conducting the services for some time, in
lized a sum , whioh - ith the amount subsoribed the abs ence ofa clergyman.
by members of the eongregation, was suffluient -Mr. Johnson, who till ltely has labored in
ta pay off some standing liabilities, and on. the Mission Field of the Diocese, up the

Gatineau, made an eloquent appeal in the cause
of " Domestic Misqions," in the course of
which, ho described hie own experience, as well
as that of other Missi onaries etill laboring lu
that district, thus brio ging most forcibly ta the
minds of ail present, the urgent need of their
support and the worthiness of the object for
which it was solicited.

This very interesting and instructive meeting
was brought to a close by Mr, Johnson pro.
nouncing the Benediction.

BOLTON.-The Rev. Arthur H. Manning bas
juat been appoinled by the B:shop of Montreal
ta the important Mission of Bolton. Mr. Man-
ning came ont to this country lust September,
and was ordained Deaoon in September.

Bolton is a very extensive parish, and has
three good charches, at ail of which the new
incumbent hopes ta hold services every Sun.
day.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

CoLDwnTa,-The S. S. here bad a Christ.
mas tree on New Year's Eve, under the dir-
ection of the Rector of St. Matthias' Church,
Superintendent of the Sohool. Visitors were
present from Fesserton and Wanbushene, and
ail seemed to enjoy themseolves thoroughly.

OamLLT,-A most pleasing entertainment
took place in St. James' school house, on
Tuesday evening, January 21st, it being the
occasion of the distribution of prises te the
senior division of the Sunday School. There
were about one hundred and sixty scholars and
teachers present. The firat part of the enter.
tainment took the forn of a winter pic nie, the
scholars ail sitting in their own classes and
being waited upon by their own teechers. This
plan proved pre-eminently snooessfal. Ndxt
followed a literarv and musical programme of
a superior character considering that only the
javeniles took part in it. The recitations,
songs, readings, &o , were roally good. Great
praise is due ta the young ladies who se kindly
prepared the juvoniles in their several parts.
Lastly, though no doubt not "leastly" in the
minds of the successful ones, came the distribu-
tion of the prizes. These were awarded for
general proficiency and attendance. As the
prises were carefully selected, tied in separate
parcels, numbered according to the Sunday.
achool classes, this part also passed off very
quickly. And so, after a most enjoyable even.
ing had been spent, the National Anthem was
heartily sang, and wheu the benediction had
been pronounced, all went home very happy.
There was but one drawback to the whole
affair, namely, in consequence of the smalîness
of the achoolhouse, it was impossible te ask the
parents and friends. It is earnestly hoped that
ere long a more commodious schoolhouse will
ho built, whon aIl the parents and triends will
be most heartily welcomed to Buch entertain-
mente.

The Rev. B. W. Greene is forming a Confir.
matioc dus.

The Ohurch of England'Temperance Society
hbre is active and doing good work, Mr. J. 0.
Morgan, lately delivered an address before it
on "Temperance Teahing" which has received
wide attention,

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

FaEzWZLL.-A grand concert was held at
the Orange Hall, Farewell, on Wednesday last,
whea a splendid programme was well rendered.
The weather was rather windy se that the
turnout, though good, was not as large as could
bave been expected. All the pieces on the
programme were welI rendered. Those of

speoial note were two good solos by Miss Red-
dick and Miss Carrie Lewis. The choruses of
the Farewell choir and the Fairy scene " Old
mother Hubbard," which was exceedingly
pretty and elioited loud and hearty applanse.
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Mr. Hamilton acted as chairman and filled the
chair very well. One of the pleasanteat features
of the evening was the reading of au address to
Mr. Lewis by the Rector, the Rev. Elwin Rad-
cliffe, and the presentation of a purse by Mise
Elwin Radcliffe, also the presentation of a purse
by Miss Rachel Morrison. In the address re
cognition was made of Mr. Lewis' acts of self-
sacrifioing love and devotion to his work as
licensed catechist for Mount 7orest, North
Arthur and Farewell, as evidenced by the whole
hearted manner in which he had trained the
choir, and in forwarding the best interests of
our dear old Church in the varions and numer-
os departments of usefulness, which call forth
the loyalty and devotion of her children. The
many pleasant evenings had in the hall, due to
bis perseverance and skill were acknowledged,
and the hope was expressed that a long and
useful career in the ministry might b his por.
tien in life. Tbe address was signed on behalf
of the congregation by Rev. C. E. S. Radoliffe,
Rector; George Allan, Charcbwarden; Jones
Morrison, Sidesman.

The concert was a great success and ail went
away thoroughly pleased with the evening.
The clergyman and churchwarden tender their
thanks to Mr. Lewis and all who were instru-
mental in getting up the tea and concert.

Proceeds M54.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

Woo»ucusi --The wife of the Rector attend-
ed, with ber husband, a family gathering in
Mitchell, on New Year's Day. She shortly
afterwards caught cold and this proved fatal.
She liugered on for some days. ministered to
by the Rev. Mr. Taylor, and surroanded by lier
sons and other friands. On the 16th inst., she
passed away, sensible to the last. A short ser-
vice was beld in the house on the morning of
the 18Lh, and thon the romains were taken te
London. The funeral service was conducted in
St. James Church at noou, Hie Lordship Bishop
Baldwin, Dean lunes, Revs. R, Hicks and W.
J. Taylor, of Mitchell, offiiating, and the choir
assisting ln siugiug the fanerai hymn. Rev.
Canons nSmith and Richardson and Rev. G. B.
Sage were also present. The pall-pearers were
the six sons of the deceased, Rev. Canon Davis,
of London South; Rev. T. R. Davis, of Sarnia;
Messrs. W. R. and J. E. Davis, of Mitchell;
Henry Davis, of Toronto, and George Davis, ot
Winghame. The barial service at Woodland
Cemetery was conducted by Bishop Baldwin.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

NEPrGoN.-The Rev. R. Renison acknow-
ledges with tbanks the following contribution
to the rebuilding fund : from Mrs. Overend,
Retiord, Nottinghamshire. Engiand, per Mrs.
Shore, Ailsa Craig, Ont., $24.

Bun2s FALLs.-The Rev. G. A. Vesey w.shes
to express hie hearty thanks for the valuable
box of Xmas troc presents and clothing sent
him by the Superintendent and children of the
Sunday-school at Peteiboro.

Mrs. Vesey wishes alo to express ber thanks
for the kind present of a cake sont her lu the
same box.

PRO VINCE OF R UPERTS LAND.

lncluding the Dioceses of Rupert's Land, àas
katchewan, Moosonee, Athabasca, Qu'tppelle,
Mackenzie River and Calgary.

DIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND.

WINNPEG -The S. P. C. K. bas given a
block grant of £1,000 to be at the disposai of
the Rxceutive Committee for building charches
in the diocese.

Rev. Hl. A. Tudor, Rector of Ali Saints is
still in England on behalf of bis churach.

Uhrist Church.-lt is hoped to build a brick
ohurch in the spring to cost exclusive of furni-
ture about $7,000. The Rev. E. S. W. Pen
treath, secured three thousand dollars in Eng.
land towards this last summer. He also brought
out four thousand -ollars worth of gifts for the
ehurch. Among these was an illuminated zinc
panel for the centre panel of the reredos-the
figure of the "Good Shophord." This was paint.
ed by Mise Edith Morris, of Plymouth, who is
also painting the twoa ide pancli. These will
be reprosentations of abiding angels. The re-
rodes was given last year by two members of
the congregation.

Holy Trinity.-The schoolhouse has been en-
larged at a cost of $1,300. There is some talk
of building a Rectory on the charch grounde.

PfRIoNAL.-Archdeacon Phair, the Archdea-
con in ch.rge of the C. M. S. Missions in the
Diocese bas roturned from England, and is in
Winnipeg at present.

SToNWALL.-The Rev. .. H. J. Wood, B.A.,
bas arrived from England and taken charge of
btonewall district. The Ladies' Aid Society
have purchased a parsonage,

SPRINFr3LD.-The Rev, G. H. Hooper bas
etarted a faund for a parseonage, aud bas about
one hundred dollars on band; 3700 is required.

MINNEDOEA.-Rev. W. GiHl bas bLeen appointed
te this Mission.

SELKMK.-Rev. George Harvey, fornerly of
Guelph, is working acceptably in this Mission.

Several mon are wanted in the Diocese for
new and old parishes. The extension of the
Canadian Pacific and Northern Pacifie branches
is continually opening up new centres.

The Provincial Synod of Rupert's Landt meets
in Winnipeg in August. The Pro<noes now
comprises soven organized diocesus, and this
development bas taken place in 16 ycars. The
missionary labor of our clergy in Canada seem.
smalil when contrasted with the experience of
the Bishops and ciergy in the three north-
ern Diocesos of Mackenzie i iver, Athabasca and
Moosonce. Bibhop Bompas is expected to be
at the Synod in August. He bas not beeu
within the confines of civilization since hie con-
secration in 1874. It was an oversight that the
Provincial Synod of Canada did not appoint
a z elegation to their Sister Province. We are
smali in the number of our clergy, but we shahll
shortly outnumber the Dioceses in the Euaster
Province, and it would do a delegation good
te meet the Missionary Biehops and clergy Irom
the far north, as well as te note the evelop-
ment in Manitoba and the Northwest. It was
moreover a mistake that the Committee on
Union of the Church in Canada was appointed
to confer with individual dioceses, thas ignor.
our Provincial Synéd, which alone as the
right to legislate on this matter Faurther the
mume of the Provincial Synod of Canada should
ho changed to something which more clearly
expresses its jnrisdiction over only a portion of
the Dominion. The Provincial system is too
firmly establisbed to think of change, which
would be unwise and impracticable. A federa.
tien cf oxisting Provinces, vith in lime a sub-
division, se as te incresse thie number, is the
solution of the union question. The Church
would thon b united itrom Halifax te Van-
couver baving its Metropolitan, and over ail a
Primate of Canada, presiding over a Dominion
Syne

DIOCESE OF QU'APPELLE.

At the meeting of the Executive Committce
a draft of Trust for the Endowment Fond was
presented, and ordered te bo sent to the author-
itios who now hold the funds in Europe.

A seal for the Synod was ordered.

The sum required this year for the Diocose
je 38,700. Estimated receipte: S.P.G. £800 ;
private fund raised in England £500; part of
Bishop's stipeind £300; equal to £7,780; from
Eastern Canada may may be expected $500;
leaving a deficit of $520. The general receipts
in the Diocese from offertories for the Central
Fund are rcekoned as about covering sundry
expenses, printing, keep of mission bouses, &c.

There are now sixteen priests and threo dea-
cons in the Diocese,

QU'APPALLI.-The Bishop bas been lecturing
on the Early History of the English Church,
illustrated by a mag!c lantern lately given by
the S.P.C.K. The S.P.C Kbas given a block
grant of $500 for building churohes in the
Diocese.

MaPLU CanzK.-Fifty dollars have been
raised towards paying off the Diocesan debt of
one hundred dollars owing on the church.

BEGNA.--Two bundred dollars have beon
paid towards extinguishing the church debt.
There arc still $350 due.

The Rector has received 820 as a thank offer-
ing from one of the parishioners on reovering
from illness, which bas been expended on arti-
cles for the church.

Rev. W. Nicolls, B.A., of Whitcomb. bas beon
appointed Principal of the Boys Scheol, Q'Ap.
pelle.

The Rev. A. Kraases has taken charge of
Whitewood.

On Sanday, Dec. 22nd, Res. G. N. Dobie, of
Grenfùll, and T. G. Bual, of Moosomin, were
advanced to the pries? bood.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

KUMPTvILL.-The Christmas service in St.
James Church, Kemptville, wore bright and
hearty, notwithtanding the prevailing power
of " La Grippe." The ector was agreeably
surprised with the progressive efforts made
by the amall congregation of St. Paul's Marl-
borough. They bad not only decorated the
chai ch with considerable taste, but had coverod
the entire chancel aud sanctuary with a nicoe
new carpet, and at the offortory presented by
their church wardons a handsome l'ur coat with
the following short and pointed addross -

" ST. PAUL'S CHUau», Morborough.
Rev. C. P. Emery,

Now we take this opportanity of presenting
to yen a fur cot as a token of respect te you,
and we pray that that the Great Head of the
Charch may apare your life te enjoy the com-
forts of this far coat for many yoars to come."

Signed on behalf of the congrogation of St.
Paul's Church by Ilenry James and WAIliam
Hinton.

On bis returning te the vestry another and
yet greater surprise awaited the loctor; two
little girls followed him and presented him
with a purse of ton dollars from the Sunday
Schoel as a token of gratitude.for the benefits
received from being catechized after the second
leseon at the fortnightly service. The names
of the littIle girls who presented the pane are,
Agnes Hinton and Mary MuFerran. The
Rector expressed bis thankfulnoss for the in.
telligent snd lodng approciation of.both old
anti youag cf the Chuarch doctrine Bible Traith
he had etrived te set forth before them.

The mortgage on the Memorial Church,
Komptvillefoil due on the firt day of the New
Year. Eighteon hundred dollars had been
raised towards it during the past four years,
and so the mortgage has bien roducet te
twelve bundred dollars. The amount was raised
in several days, by casual offerings by the Sun-
day School children ; by the children's League,
which, by the way gave forty dollars, hal of
whib aum was raised by a most attractive
entertainment, got up by Miss KeaLing, the
president, and Miss Susie Krr, vice-president
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of the M.C.L. Too much praise cannot be
aocorded to these two young ladies for their
indefatigable efforts in training the children
for their several paits in Ih entertaiament.
The Ladies' Aid was the chief contributor.

The parish of Kemptville has suffered much
by so many people leaving it for other places.
while others have been crippled by untoward
business mattere.

BaoCoKVILLI,.-Rev. F. L. Stephensen, R.
tor of St. Peters, died on the evening of the
24th inst,, of pneumonia, the result of la grippe.
He was a native of Ireland, and studied at
Bisbop's College, Lennoxville. He was stationed
succesively at Bearbrook, Newboro'. Stirling,
Almonteo and Brockville. He had beev bore
three years. His wife a daughter of the late
W. Berford, clerk of the peace for Perth, and
five children survive him. His brother is rec-
tor of Perth. Both came to Canada wben young
and fiished their education in Bishop's College.
They had previonsly studied in Trinity College,
Dublin. The Rev. F. L Stephenson was a
vigorous thinker, an excellent »peaker and a
man of groat geniality of disposition. His ad-
dreses in the Synod were pointed and witty,
and always delivered with great earnestness.
His sermon in defence of ritualism in St.
George'% Cathedral, at the opening of the Synod
of 1889, gained him much fame. His funeraL
took place <n Saturday aftornoon.

P1MBIa.:I -The Rov W. A. Road, incum.
bent of Oxiord Mille, han been appointed Rector
of Pembroke, vice the Rev. W. Y. Daykin, now
Rector of All Saints' Churoh, Kingston, vice
Rov. F. Brine, deceased.

WILLIGTN aniç Gzaow Goaz.-The Bishop
bas appointed the Rev. W. Johnson, Deacon, to
this Mission, lately vaeated by the resignation
of the Rev. H. W, Smythe,

The prevalence of ' la grippe' bas sadly in-
terfered with the nuuces of the Missionary de.
putatiors. Numbers of the clorgy are down
with the malady and unable to keep their ap.
pointments, and ii maiy instanices the meet
inga, bath in town and country have beeu thinly
attended. Still we are a live diocese and our
courage does not fail u .

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

LAOHIN.-& Bepàes Church.-Oa Wed-
nesdaay, the 22nd inst., Mr L O. Armstrong
lectured on " Bon Hur" te an audience number-
ing upwards of two hundred people. The
leoture, which was delivered in the New
Church Balil was admirable, and th viewa
illustrated perfectly General Wallace'a great
work. Mr. Armstrong's talents as a lecturer
delighted everyone, and regrets were frecly
uttered when the last pioture appearod on the
curtain. Another vers interestiug feature was
the exhibilion before the lecture commenced of
viewe of the North West and British Columbia.
The vocal &ol, B by Mise Haeusgen and Mr.
Barry Spence were excellent, and the thanfks of
the andunce are due to them and Mr. Willie
Sperce who kindly acted as accompanyist. i

DIOCESE OF NEW WESTMI.NSTER, B.C.

LYTTkI.-Bt. PauVS Mision -The Indians
came together on Christmas Eve and decorated t
the ohnrch in preparation for the morrow with
festoons of fir brush intertwined with artificial i
fowers of their own making. The effect was
remarkably good, showing taste of a simple i
kind. The services began with Evensong, at 1
6-30, after whioh ai] intending communicants t
came for an interview with the priest. The d
midnight celebration was precedod by a Bap. e
tism, and Christmas hymne, in their own lan- v
guage were aung before and after the celebra- o
tien. There were 54 Indian communicants.

The morning celebration at 9 a.m w&as proe&c d
by a marriage and the Litany. At this service
there were 23 communicants. The oferings
from both services, for the Diocesan Fand,
amounted te $9.25. The closing service of the
Festival was Evensong at 3 p.m.

JACOB-A PAPER READ BELFORE THE
SUNDAY 80EOOL TEACH ERS' ASSO-

TION, OTTAWA.-6T« JAN 1890.

Amongst all the patriarche of whom we are
told in the pages of the Old Testament, Jacob
is the one whom at firet sight we admire the
least; indeed, vith many of us, our instinct Je
te condemn him as mean and despicable. Per-
haps this is partly bescuse we are all too fond
of judging of the relative heinotisness of parti.
oular sine, and to our English prejadices the
oins of deceit, of cunning, and of cowardis are
peculiarly abhorent; but, measured by any
Christian standard, thora in doubtles muach te
condemn in the character of Jacob, He appears
to h wanting in ail that we are socautom. ed to
consider as the nobler qualities of man: courage
generosity, honesty, disinterested love for bis
family. But here, at the outset, lot us remind
ourselves that not always are the greatest
natural gifts and graces given to the servants
of God. To soma of us it is always a difficnlty
that we moet outside the church, outeide Chris-
tianity even, som most beautiful, pure hearted,
high-minded characters, who, in spite of the.
selves, as it were, are forced to glorify in their
lives the God whom they ignore, but who 1
nevertheless oreated thom in His own image;
whereas amongst professing Christians there
are so many in whom we find no natural graces
that attract ne to them, se many who seem to t
be fighting te the end againat evil dispositions 1
and besetting ain. No, the sainte of God are
net those who are by nature holier than otherei,
but those who, after frequent fails, after bitter
strugglee, afte- unwearied fighting, have over-
cone the cvil in themselves, and allowed the
Holy Spirit te perform. His verfeot work in
them. And se it ls with Jacob. If we study
our Bibles with that patience for which wu
pray in the Collect for the second Sanday in aAdvent, we shall find, in the graduai develop-
ment of Jacob's character, so muc h to encour-
age us in our own spiritual life. Thera is a vast
d4anrnce batween Jaoob, the doeivoer au
supplanter, and Lias, the. puince vho had 5
power with God and prevailed. We find him g
first described as a quiet man living in tents, b
probably kept at home, not only by hie natural
inclinations, but by the iufaence et the mother 1
who loves him so passionately, and whose in. c
fiuence over him at this time soems te be pro d
nounoed, Bo that he does not hasitate te oboy
her in al thinga. It iB to this strong influence, t
exerted over him by a woman, that many of c
lacob's charaoteristice may ha attribatable. t
The quiet easy, proteoted home life has engen. é
dered in him a timidity, a lack of physical c
courage, which the bold hunter EB.au conld
never have experienced. The eteady parais o
tecce in the attainment of his end, and the g
3ompassing of it always by chance, scheming t
rather than by force; the deep, patient, self-
forgetting love for Raobel and attorwards for b
her son Joseph,-the intense reverence for holy r
thing,-all theose attributes bolong more te the I
woman than the man; and over and above the w
nfluonce exerted always, whether for good or if
or evil, by a mother over her son, w eau a
magine how powerfully the mind of a man a
ike Jacob muet have been affected by its con- t
set with the mind of a beautiful, high spirited. w
etermined woman like Robakah. In these a
arly days of religion, when God seems to have
ouchsated a personal knowledge of Himself
nly to the few to whom, in eaoh generation e
le chose te reveal Himmelf, that they might t

kreep alive and transmit to their descendants a
belief in the one true God and His promises to
them; we ca net guesé how much was under.
stood by the ordinary Israelite. Bat this we
do know, that however limited and imperfeet
might ho the k:aowledge of Rebekah and of
Jacob, they did believe most devoetly in spirit.
ral promises and blessings,-they grasped most
eagerly at the spiritual privilegas within thoir
resch. Grasped at them wrongfully and with
sin etained hande-and for this they were pan.
ished-but yet grasped at ther with full belief
in their priceless value. It was for this rever.
eut appreciation of the birthright and the blese.
ing that Jacob is commended. Esa was a sort
cf soeptio t hi& day, refusing to believe in any-
thimg net tangible. incredalene ceoerning
spiritual advantages; he despises hie birthright,
ho is called in Suripture the 'profane Ets.'

[To bc continued.]

CHEA P PlBT Y.

Br THI £IV. PILHAM WILLIAM@, D D.

The story is told of an "economical" dame,
who said, "I have been to that church three
years and, thank God, it has never cost me a
cent."

One might hope that the tale, b. it fiction or
fiot, describes a rare and almot impossible
character. Still it tells of a spirit not quite
unknown, a spirit borrowed from the shops,
where each traffloker seeks to get the most and
te pay the least, and is bot satisfied when the
parae goces and comes, and is not much
ighteLare.

A doar old Chureh warden, himself always
noat generous, once said, "If anybody ques.
ions the faot of human depravity lot him take
up the offerings in a free charch for a few Sun-
days. Nothing can prove more forcibly the
degeneraoy of our nature."

It is a Sunday ovening service. Twenty
mon, who were absent at ail the earlier offices,
have gone to church. They have offered to our
Lord the secraps and ahreds of HLis own day,
ftor lasiness and self-indulgence have aseerted
heir claime The offering is announced. God
ski of themn such portion of their substance,
uch proportion of their earninga, as an bonest
nd grateful heart should gladly send te His
ltar. What is it that they are doing, one
y one ? What is that coin whieh they are
iving te God and asking Him to accept and
le&s beiore they shall ries to sing,

Praise God from whom aIl blessings flow.
Da they really think what they are doing,
arelessly or deliberately, as it may be, te
ishonor God and to rob Him of His dues?
What doe that coin reprosent in the way of
heir own expenditures,-one dinner? the
igars of a week ? the price of a single "enter-
ainument ?" the cost of their newspapers for
ix days ? no, a dime will not meet such
barges.

Or what part of the week's income does it
ffer ? If a man bas earned ton dollars ho has
iven the L>rd one-tenth of His tenth,-one
enth of what a Jew would give te Jehovah,
Or what part of the parish burdens does he

ear ? How many of such men would be
equired to support any parieh in the land ?
f churuhes are to be built and fapished and
armed and lighted; if choir are te b paid;
priests must be somewhat fed and clothed and

heltered like other mon; nan ait this be
ccompliühed by the kind wihes and the
houghtless offorings of those who go te oburch
hen the weather is pleasant, and give to God
s little asu thoy dare to give?
pince parish cets must ha met, and sine
-nv are untrue to their plain obligations, the

ffort te cheapen ail religions privileges is
ried. Fewer gifts for missions and charities,
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amaller salaries, groater economy in ail details,
these are suggested.

Then, varions devices, by which mon'. but.
dons are laid upon women and obildren ; by
whiah fairs and sales and "festivals" may sup
plement the offertory, and by which the willing
few toil for the sake of the unwilling many';
these supply a perilous resort at last.

Is there any remedy for these griefs and
woes and for all the shameful wrong te which
they testiy ?

Perhaps the first answer is this: Thère is
no remedy until Christian men shall come te
say, as the least which they eau say, whon
offerings are asked of them, I will not offer
" unto the Lord my God of that which doth
coat me notbing. 1 eau live in a cheap house,
and wear cheap clothes, but I will not have or
practice a oheap religion, in thought of iim
"who loved me, and gave himself for me."

Partial endowments may come by and by,
and they cannot ceme tee soon. Parish debte,
whicb are a source of weakness and misery,
may be forbidden, or at least discountenanced
Needless expenses, whieb only savor of delight
for man and which do not espeoially honor
God, may bé "ruled out." Yet when aIl alse
bas been don which prudence and wisdom
may suggest, this must be the axiom of practi-
cal Christianity: " My life in the Church of
God muat bo very costly, as my offering of
tim', thought, toil], and monoy unto the Lord
of the Churoh, unto that Lord whose I am and
wbom I serve."

It will be a grand stop in the right path
when Christian men shalt begin te lay asLide
God's part oftheir earnings before they arrange
their own expenses. It may bu as true of one's
substance, as of keeping aright the Lord's
day,

The first fruits oft a blessing prove
Te ail the sheaves behind.

Ventures of faith are not too corn mon now;
but they wore a power in the story of carly
Christianity, and the found their expression
through accopting heartily the words of thé
Master who said, " It is more blessed te give
than te receive.- -Living Church

THE BIBLE: WHAT IS IT?

We have read, or huard Iately, several learned
as well as faithful expositions of The Bible:
What it Ia. A large field of grain bas bern
sifted, and muoh of the good grain stored safély,
while much of the evil érops of doubt and ig-
norance has been cast out. Yet in this sifting
process it is just possible that to much care
has been expended Pipou the more grain and
too little upon the sower. There are stili some
who retain the primitive faith that " ail Holy
Scripture is given by the inspiration of God,"
and thongh the worda Soripture, or Blble, may
meanu all scripture-all boks-yet wn Christ
commanded Hia Church to study the Seriptures,
as containing the lessons for eternal life, since
they testified of Him. He certainly roferred to
these Soriptures, accepted by the Jews as holy
inspirations from the Holy Ghost, in a sense
quite spart from the work of the Rabbis. What,
then, is the B ble ? It is the preserved books
accepted by the Church as inspired by the Holy
Ghost, i i., the books wero ail written by men
who were in personal communion w'th the
Roly Ghost, la a sense quite spart from the
ordinary life of men. Thus the Pentateuch, or
live books of Mosea, were written by ioses, if
perbaps we except the last chapter of Deutere-
nom>', whioh. la évidénth>' a mère ohituar>'
notice cf the groat prophefa last heure on earth,
and was most probably written under Divine
guidance by Bleazar, the high pries t and nephew
of Moses. The Book of Joshua may aise have
been written by Eleazar, the high priest, who
had witnesmed the scones described, and been
with his father Aaron on the Sacred Mount.

The bocks of Judges ad of ]Ruth are said to
have been written by the high prieat Samuel.
The remaining historicat books are evidently
the cbronDiles prêserved bv the Levites; who
were set spart for the work of saored Scribes.
The Psalms speak for thomselves; they are
ohiefly from the pes of the Levites engaged in
the service of the Temple as well as of the royal
Divinely-inspired Pealmiet and penitent who
bad seen se much of the loving-kindne.s of the
Lord. Also one sublime Psalm of Moses, the
man of God, beariug ail the impress of his ma.
jestic style, is preserved. The other books of the
Bible speak for themselves. To every book,
the name of the writer is appended ; yet ail are
united (with the exception of the merely his
torical cnes) by the same link.

"¶r'he vision of Isaiab the son of Amos"
(chap. i.); " The words of Jeremiah, . . .
Te whom the word of the Lord camue," Jer. i, 1,
2 ; "Now it came te pas. . . . The word
of the Lord came expressly tinte Ezekiel the
priest" (chap. i. 1 3); " In the first year ol
Belashazzr, King of Babylon, Daniel had a
dream and visions; then ho wrote the dream,"
Daniel vii. 1, viii. ; aise ix, 21. And this link
is carried on te the very last book of the Old
Testament, where it oulminates in " The burden
of the word of the Lord te Israel, by Malachi."
The New Testament opens with the same link.
The Incarnation is announced in its firat book,
where the link between the Old and New ims
preserved. " Thou shalt cail His name Jesus,
for lie shal save His people from their Bina,
Now aIl this was done that it might be fulfilled
which was ep. ken of the Lord by the prophet,"
St. Matthow i, 21 te the end. This Divine
link i even more openly displayed in the sub-
lime Gospel of St. John, where the eternal
unity of the Word of God is enforced: the
testimony of St. John the Baptist given to the
word which sent Him to announce the Advent
cf "fHim Who taketh away thé sins cf the
world." Nor does the ohain end oul, in the
last awful book of prophecy, the solemn ourse
is prononnced upon those who would sever this
link, or présume te suppose that any morély
human inspiration was te b. sent by thé Word
of the Lord reveaied te Ris servants, by the
accrdited manifestations Lf th e pl Ghoitf
tbe Lord suid Qiver ef Lifé, thé Spirit cf
Trnth, sud of Holiness, of Purity, and of Power.
Moses did not seek God,-he was singled out
for bis great work and power over thé ele-
mental forces granted to him. Samuel was also,
from early childhood, endowed with this awful
mysterions gift, and it i tc be noted that,
through ail the long ages, thi power has never
been bestowed but for some special purpose, in
day. of critical dangers or crying sin. The
Lord descended to sec if the reports He héard
of Sodom were true. He heard the cry of the
enslaved Rebrews in Egypt, and sent Moses.
By Daniel, h. prepared the way tr the restera
tion of the captives from Babylon, under
Nehémiah and Ezra, by preserving the faith of
their fathers; and keeping tbem in that bond of
united brother-hood which erabled even Ether
to save her people from extinction, when they
were subjects of the heathen monarcha. Wo are
warned all through oly Scripture te " beware
of false prophetse'

There were Jaunes and Jambres te oppose
Moses, the soothsayers to oppose Daniel, and
the priests of Baal and the priest of Bethel at
thé king's ahapel te oppose EIijah and Âmes,'
jet the Word of the Lord whiah flis Prophets
had spoken was fulfilled. And when the
Savieur of Men met with St. Paul near Damas-

nas and endowed him with the saered gift, it
was placing in hie hani that poer which b1as
indeed made him a éhostn veselr t bear the
Gospel of Salvation unto Gentiles and before
kings for 1800 years.

Those wbo learn from Christ, and are taught
by Him te b meek and lowly in heart, will
coon learn that, though the Spirit be given te
all, the Holy Ghost, Eternal and Immutable,

han for our learning recorded in the Bible the
lesons Of eternity as well as the léssons for this
lif., its consolations and its guidance.

Only by constant référence to the Word of
the Lord cau we "prove the spirits, wheth.r
they b. of God or not." It was thus that Satan
was overcome by our Saviour in the desert
of temptation, and the Prince of the Power of
the Air vanquisbed by the Word of the Lord.
-Famy Churchman

WHAT GIVBS EFFICACY TO PRAYER.

Prayer is the solomn présentation of a péti-
tion from the subjects te thoir sovereign, or the
simple plea of obildren te their father for
something that they orave. No man is mad
enough te wipe out ail the tenderness fron the
relation of human fatherhood, or te make light
of the great right of human petition, beosuse
children or subjects get aomething other than
they ask. One refua, or the gift of something
other than the thing craved, means merely that
the giver is wiser than wt or kinder than we
should be to ourselves,

Any other thought of prayer makes it a
needless unreality. For if we must get every-
thing we prsy for, thon we and not God be.
come the controllers of the world, and He is not
a giver, but a more roservoir, whose contents
we disahargo at will. It is mot often that God
makes se olear the answer and the reason of
the answer to man's prayer.

The Bishop of Bohoester states in a single
sentence in his lait charge: "[s God fate se
tbat we cannot move Him, or Will, seo that we
eau I" is like the hopeless alternative of the
truth of the rovolation, au St. Pater phrased it,
when ho dared to fýtoa thu hard sayings of the
Master; Lord, te whbcm shail we go ? Thou
hast the wordrof eternal lité." It is one thing
or the other, ignorance, unucertaint>y, doubt,
denial, darkness, despair; or hope, through
patieone and comfort of the Soriptures. And
se jt is one thing, or the other; tho hideous
fate of a Greek piay, and mati the sport of its
cruelty; or a personal God, the Author, not
only once fer ail, but the giver continuousy of
ail good gifts, the God who haroth prayer,
unto whom shall al finh come.

As Charles Kingsley wrote in a letter
roc-ently pablinhed: "I de not bolieve in the
existence of Law. Nothing existe but Will.
Ail physical laws and phenomuea arc but the
manifestations of that Willt-one orderly, ut.
terly wiwe, uttorly benevolent, . . . In
fim, the Father, I can trust, in spite of the

orrible things i sue, in spitu of the faut tbat
my prayers arc not answerud. I believe that
He makea ail things work together for the
good of the buman race, and of me among the
rest as long as 1 obsy His Will. I boheve that
He will answer my prayer, not according to
the letter, butnacording te thé spirit of it ; that
if £ desire good I shall find good, thougb not
the good tht I long for. And ' Law' and
'Nceasity' I look upon as pbantoms of my
own imagination, always ready te reappear,
but always certain, hkewise, to vanitsh again
before one sound blow of careful logie or
practical life." Meanwhile the witness appeals
beyond tangible evidence and beneath logical
proof, te the common impulses, the implanted
and irresistible intines of humanity, that it
recognizes in its necesaity the necessity of
praying.-Ohurch Standard.

Ir la almost always when things are ail
blocked up and impossible that a happening
comes. It has to. A deadlock cannot la-t any
more than a vaccum. If yo are sure you are
looking and ready, that la ail you need. God
i turning the world around ail the time.

To have wbat we want is riches, but to be
able te do without is power.

JaiUAn 29. 1830. THLB CH-URCHI GUA-RDIM,
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DECISIONS REGARDING NEWSPAPERS.

1. Any person who takes a paper regularly
rem the Poot office, whether directed to his own name or

another's, or whether ho has subsrlbed or not, io respon-
alble for payment.

2. If a person orders his paper discontinued
21ust pay ail arrears, or the publisher may continue to

send Il until payment ls made, and thon collect the whole
amount, whether the paper ia taken from Che office or not

3. In suits for subscriptions, the suit may be
natituted ln the place wbere the paper ls published al.

though the subscriber may roside hundreds of miles away.

4. The courts have decided that refusing to
to take newspapers or periodicals from the Poot office, or
removing and leaving them uncalled for, ls prima /acis
evidence of intentional frand.

CALENDAR FOR JANUARY.

JAN. lst-Cirumcision of our Lord. Proper
Coll. Ep. and Gospel to serve
till Epiphany.

" 5th-2nd Sunday after Christmas.
" 6th-EPIPHANY of our Lord.

12ch-Ist Sunday after the Epipbany.
19th-2nd Sunday after the Epiphany.

(Notice of the Conversion of St. Paul.)
25th-Conversion of St. Paul.

" 26th-3rd Sunday after the Epiphtny.
(Notice of the Purification)

CEURCE ýSUlDAYSCE00L.

BY TIE HON. EDWARD PiEasoN TEsIGEa, C.B.
IN THE ENGLISE ILLUsTRATED MAGAZINE

FOR DaeEOIMBJn'

Rather more than a hundred years ago a
pious layman of the city of Gloucester sowed a
seed of which it may with truthli be said, that
when it had grown it hecamo " greater than ail
herbs aud shooteth ont great branches." When
we know that in Great Britain alone there
are more than six million children in attend
ance at the Sunday-schools, that is to say one
million in excess of the number of children at-
tending in our day-sohools, notwithstanding
the fact that attendance at the former is volun-
tary while at the latter it is, or is supposed te
be, compulsory ; when we consider that Sunday
after Sundaythore are more than 600,000
men and women who withont foc or reward
oheerfully give their services as teaehers oi
this vast body of children we may fairly eay
that no modern institution las made so rapid a
progress in a few years as that of Sunday-
achools. And the Sunday-school system bas
not been confined te Great.Britain : in America,
in Australia, in Canada, whenever indeed the
English language is spoken, Sunday-schools
have been established and flourised, no that it
has been compuied that throughout the world
there cannot be lois than one million five hun.
dred thousand teachers and twelve million
scholars; the seed bas become a great troc and
bas shot out great branches which have filled
hbe whole earth. I doubt whether Robert

T'WB nnURflfl GUARDIAI.

Raikes, when ho opened bis first Sunday-school
in St. Catherine street, Gloucester, with a staff
of four teachers, realized what a tremendous
work ho was commencing. It is truc no doubt
that ho did not intend to be satisfied, as others
had been before him, with a more isolated ef-
fort in bis own city, and it la for this reson
that we regard him, and righ ly regard him, I
think, as the founder of the Sunday-school
system. Long before the time of Raikes, boly
and earnest persons had beon in the habit of
gatherng children together on the Lord's Day
and giving them religions instruction, Indi-
vidual efforts had been made from time to time
by Roman Catholics, Nonconformists, Church
of England clergymen and laymen to encourage
a more devout observance of Sunday by collect.
ing togother the cbildren in thoir districts te
teach thom the truths of the Gospel. Mr.
Townsheud Meyer who bas carefnlly studied
the early history of Sunday-schools gives the
following striking description of some of the
early pioncera of the movemeDt |-

"A striking and dramatically contrasted group
la mado by these early foundors et Sunday-
schools. The Cardinal Arcibishop of Milan
(Cardinal Borremeo) a prince of tie Roman
Chuircis, yct ail bis lite 'tse bcld oppoucut cf
her enormous abuses' as severe in telf-denial as
munificent in charity; Alleine, the ascetic,
tender-hearted Nonconformist the fire of whose
zeal stimulated a weak body to fatal over work
the beautiful, witty, accomplished, yet ' per-
verse' young wido w, Mrs. Boevey, glittering in
her white and silver raiment; the learned 'Uni.
tarian enthusiast, Lindsay- long struggling ba.
t ween ties o family and associations wh ich
bound him to the Establishment as Vicar of
Catterick, and chaplsin to bis godiather the
Eart of fluntingdon, and stings of conscience
which told him ho was no longer ber consistent
servant; the quiet, gentle young tethodiat,
Hannais Bait, vitis lier poscefut home and
ordcrly ways; and Iastly, old eaver Jemmy
toilbattered, sbrewd and kindly, 'clattering bi-i
.brazen pestie and mortar to cali hie troupe of
ragged urchinL about him-ail lu their several
modes and districts paving the way for the
good verk to be doue by tise preperons, prac-
ucal, Glouceëter printer, with the aid cf bis
modest clerical colleague, the late Berkshire
curate, and some time master of King s School
in tise cathedral city."

It wOuld he easy to multiply the names of
mon and women who, before the time of Raikes,
had beeu moved to gather together the child-
ren in their parish or neighborhood into what
might very fairly be called a Snnday-school
claes in order to train them in religions know-
ledgc; but fie ossential. différonco botvoen,
these efferts snd that of Robert Raikes consiste
in this, that aIl those who preceded him in the
work were content with establishing schools in
thoir own neighborhood and took no steps to
induce others to adopt the systei, w hile Raikes,
not content with hie own individual work in
the City of Gloucester, took every opportunity
of urging the adoption of the practice far and
wide, and never ceased his advocacy till the
scheme was generally adopted throughout the
land. As bas been well said by Mr. Alfred
Gregory in his biography of Robert Raikes:
"He raised Sunday teaching from a fortuitous
rarity into a universal system. He found the
practice local: he made il natinal." To effect
this object ho possessed singular advantages.
ais father was the proprietor of the aiokcester
Journal, one of the oldest newapapers extant,
and being a philanthropist as well as a journal-
ist delighted te make hie journal the organ of
overy good cause. The son, who became
oditor of the newepaper at the early age of
twenty-two, made fult use of these advantages.
He used its pages te recommend bis new scheme
throughout the length and breadth of the land,
and the movement, which had before only been
heard of in a few remote villages or provincial
towns, soon began to spread and establish itself
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as an essential part of the parochial system. In
attributing however to Mr. Raikes the crodit of
having created the Sunday-school system it
would be unfair not to remark that ho was
greatly assisted in his work by a Church of
England clergyman, the Rov. Thomas Stock,
who was at that time head-master of the Glon-
eester Cathodral-school.

We should however be quite wrong if we
were to regard the Sunday-schools which were
established a century ago as analogous in ail
respects to those et the present day. Tùose
were days when the blossings of compulsory
education were unthought of, and when in
many districts no provision whatever was made
for any secular education at all; se that in
estimating the work which Sunday-schools
have achieved, we ought not to lose sight of
the influence which they have exorcised on the
spread of primary education throughout Eng-
land. It je no doubt true that the chief motive
which influenced Raikes in establishing Sun-
day sohools in the city of Gloucester was pity
for the degraded moral condition of the ohild-
ren of the poorer classes, and an earnest
deàire to bring religions influence to bear upon
them Io elevate them tW a higher moral stand.
ard, but in doing this he must have found the
secular knowledge of these children at so low
a point that ho was compelled to do something
te strengthen their minds and intelligence if he
were to have any hope of appealing success-
laliy to their consciences. In addition therofore
to the religions teaching which was given to
the children as its main purpose, the imparting
et a knowledge of reading, writing, and arith-
metic, subjpots now relegated te the Day-school,
were regarded as a scarcely less important
werk et thse Sunday-scheot. Another point in
,hich th early Snanday schoci differed from
those of the present day was that the services
of the teachers were net given, as la almost, if
not quite, without excep Lion the case at the
present tire, gratuitousiy, but wore rewarded
by a amaîl payment; sud it will give soe
ides of the vastness of the organization of the
Snnday.school system in these days to learn
that it would require an income of £1,300,000
each year to pay the whole of the teachers en-
gaged in the work, if they only received each
of them the moderate remuneration of one
shilling each Sunday for their services, as in
the earliest days of the establishment of the
system.

1 feel that I shall not carry with me the con-
currence of the most earnest advocates of the
Sandayschoo syten t when 1 say that it is,
bas always Iseon, aud stilI continues te tie, my
opinion, that in an ideal state of Church life,
Sunday schools ought not to bo a necessary
part of parochial organization. If al parents,
guardians, and god-parents did their duty, re-
ligions instruction would be imparted to tie
ciidreu lu their ovu beomes, sud tisore wenlld
be no idea of delegating this responsibility to
others.

Sunday-schools are, thon, in my opinion,
only a sub3titute for home teaching. The ques-
tion is porhaps only of academic interest, tor it
must be admitted that these responsibilities are
even among what are called the upper classes,
very generally neglected, and among the poor-
or classes, possibly to a great extent owing to
the existence of Sunday-schools, almost wholly
ignored, The main purpose thon of Sunday-
schools is to take the place of the parent, and
in the words of the Baptismal Service to see
that the children ' be virtuously brought up to
lead a godly and a Christian life," and - be
taught what a solemn vow promise and profes-
sion," they made through their god-parenis at
their baptism, It will be seon, that from my
point of view, though the Sunday-school fulfils
duties which might and should be performed by
the parent, it doe not in any way usurp the
functions of the parish clergyman. He has a
responsibility in regard te the children of his
congregation as weil as towards its adult mem.
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bers, the ohief one being that which was laid
upon him after the Reformation, thathe should
"diligently upon Sundays and holydays, after
the second loseon at evening prayer, lustretc
sud examine so msuy ebldmen cf hie parish
sent unto him as ho ehould think convenient in
somo part of thoir Catechism." The Sunday
echool does net relieve him of this responsibility,
but rather makes the efficient exercise of it
possible, for it supplies the children with the
religious knowledge on which hie periodical
instruction and examination may be based. It
would be quite unfair te say that the establish-
ment of Sunday-schools bas bad the effect of
auperseding the practice of catechising. On
the contrary the revival of children's services
in the Church of England bas been coincident
with the increase ofeffliencytin Sunday-schools,
and bas ben due lu no smali measure te the
prompting of persons interested in Snnday-
echool, werk.

I beig admitted that it le the function of the
Sunday sehool te supply the religions teaching
which a careful mother would wish te impart
te her own child there will be no diffieulty in
determining the course of instruction which
should be followed in cur Church Sunday-
schools. Most children spend from eight te
ton years of thoir l1e there, and in that time it
should be possible te teach then the principal
events of the Old Testament, te enable them
thoroughly te know and understand the teach-
ing oi the Gospels and the Acte of the Apostles,
te encourage them te a private stndy of the
Bible, and te implant in their minds an assur-
ance that it le the Word of God.

It ie in short ber firet duty te see that the
children are trained up te b Christians. But
her duty does net stop bore. The days are long
past whon there was one undivided Church
throghout the world, and however unwilling
we are te magnify the differences which divide
the Church of England fron the Rman Catho-
lic Church, on the one band, and from the
various Nonconformist sects on the other,
however tolerant we may be of those who think
differently te ourselves in matters of doctrine,
we must not fear te state that it le the duty of
a Church Sunday-school te teach te the child-
ren under ber care most clearly and distinctly
the doctrines of The Church, and enable them
te answer the question which many, who
ought te know botter, are unable te answer,
" Why am I a Churchman ?" And for this
purpose the Prayer-Book bas provided a manu-
al of instruction which onght te be known
through and through by every child who bas
passed through a Church Sunday-school, In
her Cateehism she pute forth in the clearest and
yet simplest xorma the truth with regard to the
two Sacramento, she points out how the cardin-
al doctrinec of the Gospel are taught in the
Apostles' Creed, and that the Lord's Prayer
contains a manuai of prayer applicable te all
the circumestances of the Christian life.

It may not be a complete exposition of Churchl
doctrine, there may bu other points with which,
in view of the controversies of the present day,
it may b regretted that its compilera did net
deal, and the Lower House of the Convocation
of Canterbury bas endeavored quite lately te
Supply sme of these omissions, but it speaks
much for the respect with which this old manu-
al of instruction is regarded that the Church at
large bas hesitated te endanger its position by
adding te it any statements which might be
looked upon by any achool of tbought in the
Church as controversiaL.

This then is the purpose of a Church Sanday-
school, se te instruct the children in Church
doctrine that they may all come te Confirma-
tion, and, becoming regular and intelligent
communicants, may grow into full mombers of
the Church ; thon te give them snob a know-
ledge cf Bible history, Euch an interest in re»
ligious matters as may encourage them, when
they grow up te become themeolves active
Church workerî, and lastly, se te influence

.

their obearts, and minds that they may live for its discipline.. Except in verv exceptional
sober, righteous, and godly lives amid tho cases the superintendent should net interfere
temptations of this ovil worked. botween the tochers and their clases ; ail direc.

What machinery thon bas the Snnday-school tions by him to the children should bo given
for accomplishing this purpose ? What ought through the tescher. Thora ought te b athe organization to be by which this object is regular course of lessons, solected by the In-te o attined ? It le of primary importance cuambont of the parish, and se arrangod ai tethat the S..ndayschool shonld bo net only cover in a course of years the whole range of
under the nominal hoadship, but under the Seripture and Church teaching- of which Iconstant and earnest supervision, of the Incum- have before spokon, and the course of lesons
bout of the parish. On hin must resi the muet be the basis on which the instruction le
respousibility of selecting the courseo f in- given may, subject te its being in oonformity
struction to be given, ho should himseolf choose with the doctrinal views taught in the parishthe teachers, and by gathoring them together church, be loft te the discretion of eaeh indivd.
lu poriodical instruction classes, se imbue them nal toacher. Ohe will profor the catoohotical
with a knowledge of his own views of. Churh mode of teaching, another may have a greater
doctrine that they say o aable te pasi on th18 gift for imparting instruction in the form of an
knowledgo to thhir s.holars, aud se train thom address. Though I am myself a strong bo.up te b loyal members of his congregation liover in the snperiority as a rule of the formerwhon they have passed out of the Sunday- mode, the intellects of the children boingscheel. He should h'ave a lhorough knowledge sharpencd, their interest excited, their attention
of the lines on which the school le worked and maintained, the teaching boing, as it wore,
by frequent visite te the scheol see th at it is drawn out of thomseolves by means of question.
being carried on in accordancoe with bis wishes: and answere; etill thore are toachera who can
However tempting it may b te the overworkea keep a clase in enwrapped interest by puttingtown Incumbent te delegate his work te one of their lesson into the form of a narrative, who
his assistant curates, ho should resist the temp would fail altogether if they attempted the
tation. It ean nover be to often pointed out catechotical mode. The children should bthat the future of a cauntry depends upon its encouraged te learn somothing by heart during
children, and seo a clergyman, if he wiebos in the week te say te their teachers on the Sun-
years te come te do au effective work in bis day-the Collect for the day, a portion of the
parish, muet gain the respect and affoction cf Epistle or Gospel, a few vernes of a hymn-and
the children in tho Sunday-school, that thoy, marks ehould ba given for these lassons as well
when they grow up, may becme constant as for punctuality of attendanco and for cor-
worshippers in hie church aud earnest fallow duct; and, where prizes are given in a sehool,workers with him in the parish. Bat having as will probably usually b the case, overy child
gained this general knowlodge of the working whe attains a certain standard should ba on-of the school, having laid down the lino of titled te recoive one. It le, te my thinking, a
teaching te ho given there ho may wisely leave mistake te give a fixed number Of prizes tethe deta.ls of organization te another; and the each class, irrespective of the dogrme of profi-
paramount necessity of a thoroughly efficient ciency and regnlarity of attendance attained by
Snday-school is a good superintendent. the children Of that clase. Tho more satisfac.
Teachere may possibly be manufactured, but tory plan is te give every child an opportunity
superintendents muet be heaven br. They of gaining a reward if they are se minded.
must have qualities of a very high order per-
fectly te faltil the duties of their position. Like In eue Scheel with which I am acquainted a
a general they have te command men, and se special distinction in the shape Of a modal is
giust have the power of extorting obedience given to every child who je net absentfromx the
founded on respect for the character of the Sanday-school once during the year, that is,
commander and confidence in the wisdom and attends 104 times, and se successul bas this

justice of his commands. Thoir whole heart plan been in encouraging a regular attendance
must be in the work; they muet be the trusted that, while in a school of 200 boys, the distino-
friende of ail the teachers ; they should be tion was, during the first year after its inaug-
personally acquainted with all the children. uration, only gainud by three boys, the number
Every dotail connecied with the management bas steadily ineroased year by year, until sevan
of the echool should be settled by them, aller years later it was obtaimed by no Jase than fifty,
consultation with, though not necessarily in or a quarter of the whole school. A boy Ob.
accordance with the wishes of, the teachers in taining this reward for the second tirme receives
thoir school. Â suporintendent should nover a bar, like that placed on the ribbon of a
be absent fron the school, except from illness soldier's war modal, and I know One boy who
or during the few weeks' holidays which ho possesse a medal and six bars, which shows
may allow himseolf during the year, when ho that dnriug the whole saven years of which I
should see that an efficient deputy le there in have beau speaking, ho bas net been absent on
his place; his whole heart should I say, b in a single occasion from the Sunday-school.
the work, it shouli be hie one interest, hie A most important feature in connection
hobby if yen will, and therefore this work can with a well organized Bunday-school is the
hest b done by a layman, and net by a clergy. children's service. It ie unfortunately the
man who muet nocessarily have other parochil case that this is çery commonly hold in the
duties te sharo his interest. school-building itseolf, in the samo room in

The ideal le s high one, but the matter je one which the school iteolf je hold. Although it
of supreme importance. A strong superin. may sometimes happen that thora is no alterna.
tendent makes a disciplined and efficient Sunday- tive, I would urge the extreme desirability of a
school; the boit staff of teachers will fail if great effort boing made by every parish clergy-
their chioet la weak. I have dwelt rather strong. man te hold these services in the churoh itself.
ly on this point, because if the organization of a It is very diffloilt te get the childron to b
sochool (which depends mainly on the superin- really reverent in a room which is associated
tendent) le satisfactory, everything else will in their minds with the daily drudgery of
fali naturally into its place and work smoothiy. learning the three ae, and tho Sundyscheoi
The teachers will bo influenced by the example bas faieid in one of its mot elementary duties
of regularity and punctuality, the children will it does net instil in the minds of its ehildren a
acquiro habite of discipline and attention and revorence for divine worship. Then over and
the wheoel cf the machine will work emoothly. above these weekly children's services., ther

In every school there should b a teacher should be once ln the month a public eatechiz.
for every ton children at the most-eight le ing of the children in ehureh. It is by meansu
better. Subjeet te the general rules of the Of this that the Ineumbent wilJ keep in touch
school teachers should b allowed perfect in- with the schorl, will b able te satiufy himself
dependence in the management of their clais, that the prescribed course of loesons i boing
sud should ho consi-ered wholly responsible rigidly adhered te, le being faithfullv and
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effectively tanght, and their meaning soffloient-
ly grasped by the sobolars as a whole.

These thon are bi oadly -the linos on whioh a
Sunday school may be effectively worked, IL
only imains te consider how far the Sunday-
school sytelm bas fulfilled the intention of its
founder. IL ia admitted by ail who have Lad
an opportnnity of judging of its work that it
has conferred benefits on the country whioh
could have beon conferred by no other orgaiza.
tien. It has brough t religions teaubing within
the reach of every child in Englhud, it has sup-
plemented the ministorial work of the pariah
priest by instructing iunder bis superintendence
the little ûnen of bis flock, it bas repaired the
negligence of parents who bave been too acLen
ind ffei ont with regard te the religious rain-
ing of their children, and if we admit, as we
ai e compelled to de, ibat, aven after a century
of work, much romains for it still to do, it is
only a recognition of the fact that the Sunday-
school is, after ai;, but a human organization,
and lacking in the completenose and purtectin
which charaeterizes a divine irstitution. Bat
year by year it is mtiking good its deficiencies,
and adapting itself more and more to the needs
of the children committed te its tare.

The coures of lessone pubisbed by the
ahurch of England Sunday-soboul Institute and
other Church societies are all that aun be de-
sired te asesist the teacherh in their reeponuible
work; in many parithes normal classes arc
held to teach them how to teach; proparation
classes are part of tho machinery o' evory woll
organized pariah; aud a vigorous effort is now
being made to provide for a syatem atio visita.
tion ad inspection of Sanday sbehools. Ali
alrng the line thora in energy, activity, and re-
ality. Spurred on by the senlarizing iendency
of modern educational legibiatiun, the Churoh
ei Englana is endeavouring by promuting the
efficiency of her Sunday-school to supply the
'want of that definite dogmatiC religionu teich
ing wuhicb i Lao longer permitted to be given ib
many of ihe day-schools of this country. The
blpex8 in thiù work mnay not in ail cases be
highly-trained teaceïr, but their commen
motivo for undcerutki g the work is the con-
etraining love of Ch) iht, and what id wanting in
techuical knowledge is made up for in enthu
kium, bo that we cannot ctoubt that this great
bunday.uchuol jsytemi intngurated in such a
hLx biu >pirit by Robert Raikes a century ago,
is dettincd to do an even groater work in the
fntul C tLtL it bas Kccomplished in the paet,
snd bu au inist rment in iod'e bands for pre.
serving uri dear motherhad from the indiffer-
onlisa, Lhe agnoticism, the scepticism, and
ktbiLm wbich hbas atained the national life sud
murred the proFpcrity of soame other nations.

FAMILY DEPARTMENT,

THE BLE8SED BROOD.

Guther them close te your loving lieart,
Cradile them oiose to your breast;

Tbey wili poon enough leave your brooding
care,

Soon enough aïcond youth's topmost stair-
Little ones in te nest.

Fret Lot thtt the tbildren's hearts are gay,
That their restleE feet will rmn;

Thera my coma a tize in tho by and by
When yuu'li it lin your lonely room and sigh

For a sound of childish fan;
When yon'll long for a repetition sweet,

That sounded thruugh each room,
Qi ' Mother I mother 1" the dear love-calls
That will eche long tircugh the seilnt halla,

Aud add Lu their stattely gloom.
Thero may come a time when you'll long te

hear
The eager, boyiFh tread,

The luolets whistle. the clear, ehrill ehout,
The busy bustlq in and out,

And pattering overhead.

When the boys and girls are ail grown up, cend help te est my Ohristmsjoint, whioh
And scattered far and wide, la exocodingly plumant. The noigiber next

Or gone to the nadisoovered shore, door ba. premised te lend me a chair; we're
Wheore youth and age come neyer more, ail se friendly with eue anether,"

Yon will mise tbem from your side. sThen if yen bave a visiter. yen muet bring
Thon gather them te your loving heart; ber with yen te tes." said Rate, sud an-

Cradlo them on your bresst; ohuîdren yen bave. Havon't ye got sny Eone
They will oon enough leave your brooding ordangiters? Yon'denjey yeurself more with

c ucare, tboni ttre."
Soon enough aseond youth's topmost stair- "Blees yeur kind heart, ail the me,

Little ones in the nest. anewered Mss. Doffy, ber cheorful face everost
-- Good Housekeeping. fer a moment; II nover bad more than ere

beno>- boy, sud ho 'usut off te Auetraly nigi
MISERABLE CH RI T MASyear ge. M Johnyhe u,

18 ER ÀB LE CH R18 M Spmotmes I tbing as s hahl neyer sets hlm
AND A again. I 'us Linking o! hlm 'hen yeur knock

HAPPY NEW YEAR. came te the deer. Ho 'us geing on for tweuty;
sud I 'use a etrong wemsn ef fort>- thon. I

[Continued.] deult 'hother Jon>- 'ud knew hie peor eld
IL was a very little kitchen, but quite large "ow long i mice bo fmhn

enough for thIe farniture it contained. There qr R t
was au old box untder the window, and one nver e i l lr
shelf against the Wall, holding ail Mrs. Daif>-'. Duify , iD malter ef ceurse toue; "ho couldu't
china and plate. The only chair, and a tiny write, sd I ceu]du't write. But ho went te
table standing on three thick legs, were drawn Anetra>, sud ho ie lu Austral> nov, if li
up te the fireplace, in which a few eoals were haau't tnmbled off. I can't belp thmulrig at
burning. Two l tin candlestimut'a tumbld off, thong h ies

bumnng.Twecli nucsndeetakssuda fat-nover de tumble off tho ooîlîng. I'vo wstchcd
iron adorned the chimnoey pieuce, and Kate saw, 'cm for heurs sud heure together, thukiug of
wilh a slight prick of her conscience, for ah. my Johney, sud no fi>- nover tumblod off pet,
bad not cared to decorate the bouse at home, The> bave te vair wiîh thoirhes desnwards
that a bit of bol]y bad been stuock inte oach in Australeh, 11k. hem fies; but M> Join>
candlestick, as well as into overy other pane of hmat times."
the little window. Mrs. Duify herself 'us "Oh, no, ho cenldn't tumble off," said Rate,
seated in tre chair, apparently amusing herself langhixig a Ie; "but are yen sure yen weutd
with a pant omino of taking tea, for there was a know him ycureelf, Mr. Duf>-, aftor thirty
biack tedpot aun a cracked cup and saucer on 3Osm8 ?"

tic ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~4 tbeutoe'senfodpnisu "Can a mether ferget her o'uu bey V' sekedthe table, but there was no food opon it, and t l oa,"AaIeol nwm
when she held the teapot almostperpendicularly e wJohun>- smeng a îheusand, or tons ef theusauda.
only a few drops fel from the spout. She put l'il b. glad te bring my friand with me to-rnr-
it down, and Iooked placidly into the embers, rew, sud man> thanka ta yen for seking lier.
sbaking ber head a little from time te time, but I've gel te go Ont ie tht ceuniry te *mng a
gently, as if more in remembrance of the piet carril or two s a fa a , 'uhere theyre
tban in roproach of the present. She was a ulwsys ver> gocd te me; but thst'l be store
clean, froah looking old woman, with no teeth, dinner; snd wo'l b. punotusi te peur houe.
and ber cheeks formod a litle hall, liki a ai Ave e'clck, me sud ry friand; soda merry
withered rosy apple, betwcn her hollow cyes Christmas sud s bappy New Year ter one
and sunken mouth. et sd yeu abeya ail, ry dear."

" The Lord love yeu, my dear," said Mrs. "A miserable Christmas, sud su unhappy
Duffy, when Kate went in and delivered her New Year it will b. fer me," thuglt Rate;
message, l and the good dootor too. It isn't but e did not se> it. Mme. Bail>' tnsisted
everybody as has snob friends as me-on a upen lighting ler dewu the court with ber
Christmas Eve, too, when a body feels so loue- oly candie, wbich guttored and waeted terri-
some wi'out friends. I don't mind se much on bI>-inuthe night wind; and tb. lait glane. eh.
working days, my dear, but one wants friend& had ef the kid>, withored eld face ue lit op
on a holiday like Christmas. One can work by ite fikoring fiare at lhe entrance e! tic
wi'out friends; but one can't live wi'out dark passage.
fiaonds." Yery sar>- in 1h. memning long bofore the

i No, indood 1" esid Rate, 'ti a profound Cristma un us rosay th show itef, lie.
sig. Boruhas roed ip te the act that if cha w te

"ÂAnd l'y. geL sncb geed friende 1" aontinued sing a "arnil" a mile anod haf a in tic
ira. Duif>-, trinmpbarnlj; Il"there'e eue se ceunt>, if yus have te isot out.-mve ber

gave me sixpeuce, sud soother tbreepeuee, snd bard nesp hf rage wid atyost, eith the thin,
anethor twcpenee, oui>- Ibis merning. That tle byoke h. avd ben hiveri g nd r a
came rip Le elevexiponce; se I've bengot my nigdt, ers more atrative to he am oeventy
Christmas joint, juet 11k. othor foîkt, bhouldn't peers o! age b lb long, loual wulk, threagh
yenrmy dean?" fanes deep .own betwen hig hedgerwe, wth

dI should, Ver>- rnxxeh," answered Rate. car rate fillad with rntigled rud sd usl. But
Tire Christms joint s evidntl s ver>- soi mas es brave and gratlful heert, sed hem

precieus possession, fer il had boon laid came- a short prayar for beot sud everybody, utter-
lt>- boL-oeu s plate and a basin, sud those ag befor quiting Lie feobl wamth of her bo,

vane 'cli tied oin 10a rsggcd olethed, md put te lliod eut bo thd oril.H frostinos o! the
eut of thc wa>- et an> naraudiug est. Ro'a omdng dawn. Up nd deoan lie f treet he
cyea ove vent rip a gced demi, snd lier *yolid beard wthe hri]l voice chidren chanting
niamied s hittle s if viti ceming teans, 'hon semo hritmss dbtty; sud ahe thihegdt o!
heh ssv IL. IL vas s mnertiel e! caurso b..!, own>' whs ho 'se s boy, hit hie yhlow

'uhici se rogarded, vii uncenoalod aatiefao- hir, sud round, mcd face, tunning ont ail eager-
tien sud deligit. 005. snd hope on a Chriermas memnng, sud

"lThat comt soveupene," ie sad, "suand 1 siigiiig in" a voie 'uhich culd nm t fait td rouse
bongbt tweponDyerth o! greeus sud a two- th mst determined leper.
pennywert<i les! te est 'tt ii-me ied a ".He came home ue with thoe shillings
friend cf mine, as ia cemiug te dine wkbh me. snd twpence-halfpenuy, il n ha'pence,"
IL'e a ver>- peor lame girl as lives devu tic tienght Mme. if, wipiog ae- a tr from
court; ver>- poor iudeed, y I anked ber te tde nunken cerner e! ber oye.
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It was a wearisome walk to the

farm-house ; but as son as she had
reaohed the poarch, and lifting up
her quavering voice, "God rest
you, merry gentle.folk. Let xnoth.
ing you dismay," the door was
flang open quickly, and she was
called in and set before such a
breakfast as she had not sein be.
fore for years. Poor old Mrs.
Dofy's heart was very full, and
before sbe could swallow a morsel
she said, in a slow and tremulous
voice: f I can't think what's cone,
to folke this year. It's like them
blesaed Chriatmames we shall have
when overybody's friends, when
the lion je friends with the laxnb
andtho cocatrices with the babies.
Here's Dr. Layard's daughter
asked me to tea, and I've got a
Chritmas .joint, and now there's
snob a breakfast as I nover Pee be.
fore, and me done nothing for it,
I can't thibk what s come ta folk;
but it's a blessed Christmas, ii, is."

"You'1I ping your carol for ue
botter after breakfast," said the
farmer's wifa, "and my huebands
father bas given me a shilling for

yoirs. Duffy shed a few very blies
full tears. and after breakfast sang
two or three carole with as tey
zoal and energy as thongh thoy
were sure to bring down many
blessings on the hospitable roof.
It was a little after nine o'clock
when she leit the bouse; but there
was the Christmas dinner to cook,
ad it was tneceesay ta go home
ear]y fur that. She bade thom
good-bye ard took ber way joyous-
ly across the fields, lying in winter
fallow, through which there was a
nearer way back ta town.

Mrs, Daffy was jrist turning out
of the fields into the bigh road
when a man suddenly started up
from bebind the hedge and laid his
haud rongbly on her shoulder. He
was a big, heavy looking fellow, in
the ordinary dress of a laborer;
and he seemed. even at that early
honr, to be hliif stupefied with
drink, She looked at his cvarse face
with a feeling of terror which was
new ta ber.

"Iwant a shilling off you," ho
said fiercoly.

"A shilling1" eh. oried ; "where
should a poor woman like me have
a shillirg from 7'

" Haven' you got a shilling ?" ho
demanded.

Poor Mrs. Duffy had prided her-
self all ber life on never ha'ving
told a lie. She looked up and down
the road, but thore was not a crea-
ture in sight; and she glanoed
again hopeles.y int the mans
'avage and stupid face. What
should ahe do? To part with the
shilling just given ta ber would be
a very great loe; and she knew it
would only be apent in the nearest
public bouse. Should ehe be doing
very wrong to deny having onO ?
It was the firet time for years that
she had had a whole silver shilling
about her, and any moment during
that Lime ahe could have maid "No"
boldly and truthfully. Might e
not say " PNo" 'et this once ?

"Haven't you got a shilling?
ho repeated, shakii g ber shoulder
-roughly.

"Weil," she said foebly, " 1

haven't had a shilling lver solong%
but I have got one now. I'm a
very poor old woman, my good
voung man. If l'd got a penny,
I'd give it yon, and welcome."

" I muet have your shilling," ho
said doggedly.

"I can't give it you, indeed,"
she answered; " there's ny reni,
aud coas, and other things; and
Ilm very poor. You'd only drink
it."

She had scarcely flnlshed speak-
ing when ahe saw the strangor pro-
duce a pistol from under his jacket
and point it at ber, There was à
sudden Ilash before her eyes and
she feît a keen pain; thon alle feli
dowh withont feeling or conslous
nees under the hedge bank on the
high road. A few minutes latcr
Dr. Layard's brougham was stop.
ping at the toll gate just outside
the town, when a laboring man,
who was striding Swiftly past,
spoke a few words to the driver.
Dr. Layard was inEside, with Kate,
who was going with him to see ber
god father, a clergyman in the
next parish 'Ibe doctor, having
fnished what be hîd t> say to the
gate keeper, inquired what the
laborer had said in passing.

"H.e Bays there's"a woman up
the road who's been shot, sir,"
answered the servant; land ho
pays to me, ' Lok sharp after ber.
phe's an old woman, and very
poar.'

P"1,Shot i' exIlaimed Dr. Layard;
"drive on then, quickly. Katie,
don't be frightened. Gate, look
after that fellow who has just gone
through."

[Tobe continued.]
-o-

Tui Jzsus -Tho Third Edi-
tion of PritncipaL .AÂstin's 50 pp
book. The Jesuits is at hand. This
book is having wouderful salo. The
first edition contained chapters on
the Origin, history, aime, immoral
teaching, expulkions, condemna.
tions of the Jesuits an;d the Bdi of
Pope Clement abolishieg them.
This contains in addition au intro
duction by J. L. Hughes, and arti-
cles by Prof. GoldNin SmiLth and
Hon. John Chatiton. Price, 15c
uopies may be obtained of Princi-
pal Austin, B.D., St. Thomas, Ont.

Every temptation is great or
emall, according as the man is.-
Jeremy Taylor.

lara8<.OuKYrNQKAM.-At BAj fedt In the
Pxriah Churo. by Rev. 0. T. ICaeton
Frederlok irien, to Mary Cunningham,
of B&yfluld.

DIED.

sTEnaE2tSoI-Entered Into the rest of
paradsie, at e Re tory, Brookvi'e, on
Tbnurdiby, tbe 24rd Jan., tna Rev. 10.
Lloyd kt.epheson, n.D., Rector of St
reter' cburch, irockvii e, aged 52 yr..

REND ,LL.-At &ton, on the 5t iAnt., Jo-
aeph liandai), aller a long illuesa en-
tered mnto rBt.

S ained Glass.
sKemoriala and

cbnreh necorations.

CASTLE & SON,
e ie gg q.Monreai, PQ.

and Ne w YorXk.
Agents for Charles

Evans. a C y London,
eEng., K'aîned (la,

Bras@ Tablets. CeraniAc and Venetian glass
Maosies, Pa&nted TUes.

~LECTERNS,
LITANY DESKS, FONI COVERS,

ALTAR CROSSES, ETC.

Corham M'F'C Co., SILVERSMITHS,
EOOLESIASTICAL DEPARTMENT.

Broadway and 19th Street New York.

COX SONS, BUCKLEY & CO.,
London Southampton Street, Strand, and New York, 343 Fifth Avenue
s.aimea aan.., ;canret carnet.,meta Werk, CHUR CeHrta aes,

rom. .. FURN i8 HERS. Ilr',

OLERICAL CLOTHING, ROBES, VESTMENTS, &o.
Mr Prico List on application to New York.

"Ilsample. a n our Motel1 Work, Fabrios, Teatmennta, ec, au b. Veen, lr Aforma
tion gen My REV. F. PRIME, Ontario bout Depoigtory, a George's ealinairn
ontario.

Midwinter Music.
Nfusie, as a handnaid, a.ande ready to as-

iist la ali soeoni pleasure and gaeties.
SOCIAL SINGING-"Cllege Rosig," (50

?, l ,'0oge Sonp or Ba jo.I and
"Gnitar,"l esch $1 'oo Ooil Ohougei
we used to. ing," si-

TE MPERAN OE 1 Temperance Cruqade,"
35 cents, or $3 60 dOz , Emerson & Mo-
rey. IlTomperance Bal Ylng B3oUgs,"
33 cent., or $1.60 doz, H ul.

A.NTREM 130(11C-" Eâ!s> Antliems,"80
oenl, or 87.21 domea , EnprsonI An
itheme of Praise,"$1 or $0 dozen, Emer-

n. Il Amerorln A nt.etu Bok," $1,25
or $12 leoZè't. DOW, l', "Rf-ýp'flIts and
S5ntences." 0 cents, or $7.M do r

EASY CA.NTATpd-Barci: '$Ruth an Il
Boz l 15 cent-, or $6 dciz. - Roeenca '

65 ceits. or $6 dozen lPeclnar: " DIIITY
Malda' Pupper," 2.) certs, or $15W ducto2l,
, uardon lit riltglnc lwer@," 4U centi

Or S.O doz.

Great Succesa of our 8 1 Musir Books.
u"plnfnn C>nslics,", Vol. 1 alud Vol. 2,

Popoar Pano olletion" <optilar
1la, rA i sie Coliention " soig L las-
gi'i .vr bnp," I éong iiaals foi- Alto,"

Ola.iâ lIa r,tune atnd Bass oigs""'
"ClasiecTenor Mongs Eaoh bookz el.

MATLD Fole RETAIL PRICE.

OLIYER DITSON COMPANY,
Boston.

0. K. it.aon & Oo.. 7 lircadwaY, N. t.
J. 2. Dltson & Go.. 128 Choanjt et., Phili.

P.&INS - External and In-cures terna'
~~'!c~Spains, tann.rAiu

BEST STABLE REKEBDY IN
TIHE WORLD.

__ lveso the untmwi, bteorali

nase o on S Horaenoea str tus o

Oroup,Diphtheria and a ltlzdred si-

Large Bottle I Poaoerul Remedyl/
Most conomcal I
U , A,,, con.t.,8 ceNt.,

" OXFORD MeA "
Deires MaDtershp, Tutorshin, or otler
Educational work. For particulars and'
testimonlas apply to eno Lennox w-
Ila., a.A , Quebee. Ms-tf

Bishop's Cof lege,
LENNOXVILLE,

Lei.- t Terni
LECTURES BEGIN TUESDA

JANUARY 21et, 1890, at 9 a.m.

SCHOOL : Day of leturn for Boarders-
SATUItDAY,JANUARY 18th, 1890.

For Calenders apply to
RXV. PRINCIPAL AD. bis' DOL

W 'are those put up by '

D. M.FERRY&CO.
Who a.re teargest Seedamen (n îLe world,

MD. M. Fmnsit& Ce'.
fliu Descriptiv4 a Priced

p kanis, and te i •.•aen' custcm.r.,

I e .44'dFRZtoal p

GRATEFUL--COMFORTING,

EPP'S COCCA.
BREAKFAST.

"ly a thoronh knowlede o h natural

ion and n rition and by a cardfi 5p
oaton of thelne Irert Lesor w o iad

tbc l'ha 1 Flowor fvored e.a

whib may ave u f many hea doo
biwA.. may.. o Aouanya ra ta1. ha t nt.

dy a popnh nonlredUnn frtheam.-ri
ever wbohgte end the operb i osn.. da i

ionad reon arond areadi

caton ocr the as o a wek- o i• .

W.ie may sse u many a ha& bydop

Ingl onrlveup weiitons enob wtji ureegco
very . prooery iio iiêd re. - O6reici
Servicae ae lostiq&ruduie

Bag e .Imply wll Iolungd wie r , mlid
Bold Obiy int D.>ank4 by Ç&rcora, labolied
th u. X M= EIPPIls 0 <0., Homonps.
thio OhemMmî, Londion, 10ngland. Msiv

Oilton H. 19eneely Beil Co.
1%U0OEIRORS TO*

MEKEELY à KIMIEILY;
B3ell Founiders,

TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.
Mau f4otursa auperior quIt, cf 1o#1.npeclsAttenton gi yen ta Ohurzo h 1llu

Osaulognes froe ta parties noedlag bella.

-hÀr"IÈ 29, 18VO.0, _ .
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MISSION FIELD.
VICTORIA-AUSTRALIA.

The Melbourne 'Church Messen-
ger' for beptember gave some start-
1 ig facts on the religious condit on
of thau metiopol-s. each year is
add .ng semn 20,00 ta its population
What provis on is the purcl wak-
ing for those immigrants ? The
comparison of Melbourne with
some of the large towr s of'
England must give cause for sad
redection. Wolvrhampton has
prov ded for 56 por cent. of lier
Incirease; Prckton ÏIùa 43 par' cent,
but Melbourne tor crIy 3 pur cent
The Lhurih people of Briî,ol have
built 21 pLi maent Mission halls in
addition to churches; but Melbourne
Possesses only one. YeL thesaddes L
part of the story is that the scant
accommu-dation aiready provided is
srnply salicieuit. Anti yes thre
peuple who ieglct wo rip are not
activeiy opposud to religion. They
admit Is ut 1 ty Ie others. They
bave sema respect Jer Ciar-ist-an juin1
isters. They br. ng the.r children
te bu baptized, and accomrpany their
young péoIpla ou thu occasion oft
'weddinogs, and w.ah a unnister ta
visit thei when SIck and dying.
but for some reasou it îs the habit
of their lives to go vithut any re-
cognition of Uod Ai gi.y i pub-
lic worsh.p.

B 0:

BOMIiBAY.

With reference to thu Caitarose
Christ.ans at Ltubli, the Rev, (C. E
Gardner writes;

Thore was a litle haste in taking
threin ovr su oasi.y. T he grounud of
the prouteding was ibat thu Germuan
missiouary wure unwilling t> came
to any deini.o agreaneut. and re-
luseu to allow an unquiry. in a fuw
days it is CXpectsd thaý the irst
fruits, about sisuy or se, idl be
conarieed. .Žùuryun flac is kee ping
Up the d sciPlinu as w'ull asb lie eau,
but inuat uu very dilliculit fer hua
Thore is ne present hope of a Mis-
eîenary tu ta up th work 'Tie
new chapla n may straagthen Nara
yur Riau s hauds by bis symUpathy
and t-upport, bui tiLt iu all tiat. cati
bc done. Perhaps, lowever, it wiul
be Well for the new Mt asion to be
tested by suu.g lio weil lhey ena
hold together by thumsulves fer
some imu. ThroL coadit ou is sucl
as to neied repressiun at first rather
than bulsteiuig up. Thero are
sene reaLy goud peule auuong them
and tUe generality are wolimetu.ng
and, I hope, fi-Co 11om tho vice. ire
quently observcd auinug aatve
uhr t.ans; so £ trust a sound and
good Chrurcli will be bâiL up thur.

tAllu.itE.

'lhe Rev. T. Williams has printed
a paulphlet, exposing the dishonety
of th0 Argas, and thuir late ladur
.iayarap d brasvai a i fidisiyin
the I g Veda, and mnakig it assert
a grsàly inuuoual doctrine cf which
it la wnolly inocen . lu cenclasion
he says;

I would remind my reader that
the man whose 1.terry dishoneiy
is hers exposed, died only a few

years ago and vu the founder et
the Arya Samaj. Th s sooiety is
loud in (ts prof-asions of One avour-
mng te improve the morals of the
Hindus, and to draw thom from
idolatry. It was te effect this by
restoring veneration for the Veda,
and by conform ng te its dictates as
te rel.gious ri es. My let ers show
hat the whole thing is a shau. For

how can they teach morality, who
themselves propound a practice se
grossly immoral as ta be sternly de-
nounced by ail people having any
pretens ons te civil zation ? How
can they teach people to venerate
the Veda, when they themselvos,
lest they should add their lauthority
to this immoral do trine roll that
Y ery vda in the dirt, by ascribing
to its oldest book that pern c ous
teac ng, even at the cost of falei'y-
hg the Veda itaeif? How can they
teuch their coauntrymen to abstain
from idolatry, when th Rig Veda
te vhich they appal is telf roplet
wîih idelatry of tire very simples
k nid ? The measure of their falsi-
fication of the Rig Veda may be
judged froin this, that while I say the
R g Veda whon truly tran-la ed is
seen to be replete with genuine idol-
atry, or the 'worsh p ot' other thau
God,' ail ihs they deliberately mis
translate, so that the fais ficat:on cf
the Rig Veda extends to the whole
of it. 'l'ia prayer of ihe unfor unate
Rindu should be. Deliver me froin
the Brahinar aid especially froi
hiyananda and his followers Mr.

William s letter has been transla ed
inte Hindi and Urdu by oher
misions It has already broken up
terne Sanajes.

M. SBRGWN a CG.,
ESTABLISHED A.D. 1840.

JXWXLLT S & SILYE&l ITHS,'
.-nnerlas liq-

aroh Plate and mtai Altar Furni.
ture.

118 Granuile St., Halaifa, N.B.
The fallowingwel known olergymenhave

rindly permitted their names to be used as
references:-
The Ven. Canon Edwin Glpin,D.D,, Arch.
J )n of Nova Scotia, Halli.

- ne Rev. Canon Brook M.A., President
King's College, Windsor, N.8.

The Rev. 0- J. . Bethune. M.A., Head
Master TrInity College School, Port Hope,
Ontario.

The Rey. E. S. W. Pentreath. Christ
Ohurch, Winnipeg, Man.

Prices an be had on application.

SHORTIIAND
May be easily and quickly learned
at your oWn home by our practical course
of home instruction.

Sond for our terms and commence at
once.

Address the
"CONDUCTOB SHORTHAND

INSTIT UTE,"
48-1 St. John, N.B.

(1 MEDIOATED
COMPLXON
"H p 0inien fr a ddicolo aons. F

in.Etmps.b.,OWDER. rilcjn
A OBlAT CHANCE.

À Library for Every Churchman.

The Church Identified. By the Rev.
W. D. Wilson, D. D., 12mo cloth, SI7
pages.

Reasons for Being a Churchman.
y the oR. A. W. Litte. Sth thon-

sand, Smo. ciolh, 268 pages
The Seeptio's Creed. A review of

the opula a aota of modern unbelef.
y o Rev. l&evison Loraine. amo.

cloth,170 pages.
The Papal Claims, considered in

tho light of Saripture and Esitory.-
With an introduetory by the Right 3ev
G. gF. Seymour. S.T.D. 14mo. cioth, 11%
pages.

The Doctrine of Apostolioal Succes-sien. Wi'h an Appendis on the En-lish Ordueo, By Le Rv. A, P. Pers-
val. 2mo, .o2h, 146pages,

The Lives of the Apostles, their
Coniomporaries and Successors. B S

. A. Canlill. With an introd.l
by t Bey. M, Baring-Gould, samre,
o.otb, 287 pages.

Enrlish Church History. By Char-
orteM.- Yon;e. sMno. eloth, 217 pages,

illustrated.
The Principles and Methods of In-

atrutien as Aiend tu annaday Shool
Work. B y W llmH. Grass r, BnS. Mu
edition. 2403e 0oth,22 pages.

Books w hich have influened me.
By t %Ive promineut publie men or
Egiand. iOtilthou°sad. 2(mo..pgrch-
meut paper -123 pages.

Tho Chureli Cyeloped'a. A Die-
tionary o! Church Doctrine, History,
Organisation and Ritual. By Rev.
AI. Bouton. 8o. cieth, BiS pages.

Speclally selected to cover aIl points on
whioh every intelligent churchman should
bo informeds.

The regular price of these books, al new
or new editions, il $10. They are cfféred
for $5. Special sale.; not supplied at this
rate aeparately. Sand Orders promptly,
Supply imited. 100 sets.

JAMES POTT & CO.,
14 and 16 Astor Place, New York

THE INSTITUTE LEAFLET
'o'

Church Sunday -S0hools.
Based on the well-known publica-
tions of the Church of England
Sunday-school Institute, London.

Used largely in ail 'the Canadian
Dioceses and heartily approved

by many Bishops.

Recommended by the lfynodaloi Mon
treal, Ontario and Toronto, and by the In-
tor-Diocesan Snnday- School Conference
embracing Delegates from five dioceses.

Now In the Seventh year of publication.
Prepared by the Bunday-School Commit-

tee of the Toronto Diocese, and published
by Meeurs. Rowsell A Hutchison, Toronto,
at the low rate of Six cents per copy, por
eannum, The CREAPEST LEAPLET In th
world. Moderate In toue, siund tn Churob
doctrine, and true to the principlos of the
Prayer Book. New Sories on the " Life
of Our Lord," bogin with Advent nextIBond for sample copies and al partleulars
Address OWBELL à HUTOKIbon, 76 King

atreet. Eat, Toronto.

Davidson & Ritchie
ADIVOOATES, EkAazIsTEs, AND»

£\IDVATTomgm A'

190 s JAMER STRIET,
IdoE TEAL.

rv~ '-~

1890.

GET AND CIRCULATE

The Chrch and Rer ways.,
A Tract for Parochi al use;treat

ing of the chief points of the
Church's System, and admirably
adapted to answer the questions of
those outuide Rer fold regarding it.
Prepared for the Board of Missions
of the Diocese of Minnesota, by ton
Clergy-three of whom are now
Bishops. Temperate, sound and
good. Price l. per copy.

Addres a
REV. A. R. GRAVES,

Or REV. P. B. MILLSPAUGH,
Minneapolis, Minn

Or BEY. E. C. BLL,
Paribault, Minn.

Pleas mention this paper In ordoring.

WHAT 18 MODERN ROMANISM
ET

THE BISHOP OF SPRINGPIELD
(ThelRight Rev. Geo. F.!Seymour, DD.,

LL.D.4

A Consideration of snob portions of
Holy Scripture as have alleged

bearings on the claims of
Modern Rome.

frxShould be Read bu Everyone.
Ciathglp. 13-7............. ..... 750.c iltk Ic, exclusive o!dutiy.

THE YOUNG CH URCHMAN 00
Milwaukee.

Or this offies. if ordering direct please
mention this paper.

THE TEACHERS ASSISTANT.
To Explain and 1 lîustrate the Can-
adian Charch Sunday School
Lessons, adopted by our Prov-

cial Synod of Canada,
Sept. 16th, 189.

Price only 30 cents per annum.

Brim.ful of interesting matter on
every Sunday's Lesson.

No Sunday-school Toeacher who
tries itwill be without it.

The Bishop of Toronto thus writes
respecting the Assistant :

"1 strongly ocmmend it te the notice of
the Clerg- of tho Dioceso, hopiug that thai-
willpromote lis circulation ameng their
TeacKers."

The Bishop of Algoma says:
"The Assistant " la certain to prove a

valuiablO aid tu consCientLUUs e inday mch.
Teacber. Designed (as lits name irmpli.s)
to stum late bua, not to supersede careiul
prsliminary study of [he les4Ln, it opens
up new ines of thought, wbtcb caUnot fail
tu give solidity Io the Instruction conveyed
in tue Hunday School that use it."

The Bishop of liiagara says:
The Teache ru' A ssistant " will ho valued

by all who feel the need of the ir own mInds
bOlng sumulated and inuormed before go-
l.g ta 1ho clses In the hnnday-school.

Try it, Addressa
D. KEMP, ESQ.,

Toronto Diocesan Synod, 15 Wel-
lington street Wcst, Toronto.

Canada Paper Co.,
per .Mk r.u a Wholeuie .auen..

oflces and Warehouies:
78, 580 and 52 CRAIG ST., MONTEAI

1 FRONT ST., TOBONTO.

Mliii:
BrunevALE MILLE WINDSOR MILLS

WINDsoa MILI. FP..

-.144-Alk M 1:
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DAME EXPERIENCE
Has convinced many that te use
any of the substitutes ofered for
the only sure-pop and painleas corn
cure is attended with danger. Get
always and use none other than
Patnam's Painless Corn Extractor,
at druggists.

« This isn't a menagerie,' sharply
observed an irrascible woman te a
man who was tryirg to force his
way through the crowd at the door
of the concert room. ' No, I sup-
pose net,' returned the man, 'or
they wouldn't leave any of the sni-
mals te block up the entrance.'

One of the ressens why Scott's
Emulsion has such a large sale is,
because it is the best. Dr. W. H.
Cameron, Halifax, N.S., saya: " I
have prescribed Scott's Emulsion of
Cod Liver Oil, with Hypophosphites,
for the past two years, snd found
it more agreeable te the stomach
and have better results from its use
than any other preparation of the
kind I have ever used." Sold by
all Druggists, 50c. sud 61.00.

Little Jenny belonged te a fash-
jonable set 'Here, Jenny,' said
lier father, ' here's a new doll.' 'Oh,
father, that's no good ; take it away
they haven't worn those things for
a month.'

Reward offered te any person
shewinig a case of beAache, tooth-
ache, cramp, braise, sprain, cougl,
cold, croup quinsy, hoarseness,
burns, or numbness of the limbs
that can not be cured by Minard's
Liniment. It ii good as a gargle
in diphtheria and ulcerated throat,
and is perfectly harmiless when
given according te directions.

C.C0. RIcHIaRDS & Ce.,
Sole proprietere fer the Dominion

and Newfoundland,

TO THE DEAF.
À person cnred of Deafness and

t oises in the head of 23 years' stand-
iug by a simple remedy, 'will send

e description o! it Fre te any Per-
son who applies te Nicholson, 117
MeDougal street, New York.

Miss V.: 'Yeu smcr te be the
best man at all the weddin Mr.
B. When are yon going te take a
leading part yourself ? Mr. --
'Oh, there aie as good flaih in the
river as came out of it.' Miss V.:
' Yes, but don't you think the bait
is getting a littie stale 7'

O. C. Richards & Co. :
Gent,-I an now sixty years

old, have beea quite bald, and have
worn a wig for iiVer' forty 40years.
About a year ugo I heard of the
Wordeîlui uair.prmuucing qualities
of MiLa d's Lininiert. I have used
iL b it Li Jew months and now Lave
a beautiful growth of hair.

Mas C. ANDEasoNi
Stanley, P. E. I., ADg., 1083.

The Cowboy Poet recently dis.
covered in Wyoming is te be
ealled the pet lariat,-Ban Fran-
cisco Bxaminer.

(PREFATORY NOTE BY THE

MOST REVEREND THE METROPOLITAN.)

"Manuals of Christian Doctrine'

A COM PLETE 8CH EME OF GRADED INSTRUCTION FOR
SUNDAYFr SCHOOLS

BY TE

REY. WALKER GWYNNE,
Rector of M. Marks Church, Augusta, Maine.

EDITED BY THI

RIGHT REY. W. C. DOAE, S.T.D.,
Bishop of Âlbany.

LEADING FATURES.
i. The Church catebsm the bas throughout.

Each Season and Sunday of the Obriutiau Year has Its appropriate lesson.
There are four grades. Primary Junior, Mlddle and Senior, each Sunday havir g

the ame sson in ail grades, thus making systematic and gênerai catecilsing
practicabie.

4 Short Seripturf readIngi and torts appropriat for éach Sunday'a lespon.
&. Spécial teaehIng upon the Holy Cai.hoi ao Ohurcb, treated bistertcalIy lu sxl

sons), Confirmation, Liturgical Worshi p, aùid the Hirory o! the Prayer Buoa.
A. Synopsis of the Old and New Testament, In tabular form, for constant reference

7. LIst o! nooks for Further study.
P rayr for Chiltiren.

nrofr Grade for Tesehérs and Older scholars.......................... Me.
Middle Grade..................................... ............. " " 5.
Junior Grade ................................................. 100.
Primary Grade..................................... .......

New Edition
THOROUGHLY REVISED, WITH ADDITIONS,

adated for ose inboli the English and Aierican Ghureos,
INTRODUOTION BY TE

YERY RRV. R. W. CHUIRCH, M.A., D.C.L,, Dean of St. Paul's

PREPARATOET NoTn TO CANADIAN EDITION BY THEE

Most •ev. The Metrop olitan.

JAMES pDTIÇ & C., CHIURCH PUBLISHERS,
14 and 16 Astor Place, New York.

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON,
TORONTO. CAN' DA.

.eai Drink, wearyFilgrim, drink,I say
special Notice St, Leon drives ail ils away.

WE ARE NOW RSADY To SUPPLY

Our New lrnproved
BURNEY HOT-WATER HEATERI
Guaranteed More Economical in fuel:

Quicker in Circulation, and

Larger Heating Surface
Than Any Boiler now Made.

contains all known Improvements /.

Combines strength, Durabilty, and
1a Xlegant in Appearance.

EASY To MANAGE.

E. 0. Curnev & Co.
385-387 St. Paul,

MONTRBEAL.

A GOOD BOOK.

Guide M arks
FOR Y 0 UN CKURCHMEN.

RIGET REV. RtaR. HOOKER WILMER
D.D., LL.fl. Blshop of Alabata.

Clotbpp.10....... . .

(May te le through thls.ofleei. id-

MONTREAL, th May, 1888.
A. FouLiN, Esq., Manager St. lcou

Water Co., Moutreal i
DEAn SîR,-It affords me great pleascre

ta &ata that recentiy 1 have nsad S3t. Lette
Water <a per four printed directions), with
the most gratifying results.

From my expérience I can COnIcIen-
tloualy recommend the Water a Invaîna-

Yours truly H. MADIARMID.
s-v

Chureh of EngLaîR istrlb-
uting Rmes,

Sherbrooke, P.Q., " GIn's Hexu
for Girls, and " BINYON ROME!O

for Boys.

Chndren only allowed togo ta Member.a
of the Ohnreh. Applicants !or children
abonîti sendi or bs-lng referencé from thefl
Minister. Information cheerfully given
tApon application.

M s. 00OD, Matron," Gibb's Home.
Mas. BREADON, Matron. "enycn

.n-tf om ..

TELEPHGNE NO. 1906
Foil

TOW NSHEND'S
Bedding, Curled Hair, Mess, Alva, Fibre
andCotton MattrasOs. Tha Stem-winder
wove wire Beds ain four quaities. Feather
Beds, Dolatar. Plilows. e., 8SU St..rames
street,Xontroal.

2,100 DOZEN
FR EET
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TEMPERANCE COLUMN.

SERMON IN ST JOHN'S
CHURE, ON NOVEMBER

17, 1889.

ET Ev. DE. CÂBTUR, RIoTOR.

"To knowledge temperance, and
totemperance patione."-2d Peter,
î., 6.

Lot us take solernîess in the
restricted senso in which it is used
by the Society, as applying to the
use of intoxicating liquors, and the
criminal records of the courts, and
the far sadder experiences that are
never told, will prove the need of
aoberness. Ia it not a fact that
much of the present literature,
both in books and in the papers,
tends to lover the ideas concerning
purity, and to consider the high
regard at which itsbould be held am
old-fabioned and illiberal? Does
auy one need proof that reverence
in churoh and in the farai!y, in
social life and on tho streets, is be-
coming only an experience of the
past? Not that I would assert
that the prosent ago is worse in
these respects, or in any other, tha
aIl the ages which bave proceeded
it ; but even if it no worse surely
that ia not enough. With al the
advances made in avery lino of liv
ing, sarely this age should not be
content morely to prove that it bas
not fallen back in soberness, purity
and roverence. AIl people think

•that semnething should be donc to
promote thse virtues; some have
one pet scheme, some another ;
among them the Church Temper-
ance Society put forward its claims
to be heard. With its pass word,
'' Temperance obligatory, total ab.
stinence discretionary," it would
teach the principle of strength by
inculcating self-control ; and de
pending chiefly upon the grace of
God, it constantly ask Ris blessing
upon the meauns employed to ave
at least the bodies and porchance
the souls of weak humanity.

Tiet us consider the mothods pro.
poid to be employed by the
Ohurah Temperance Society. That
is, the human methods, se tu speaL,
for the grace of God is above and
beyond ail otlers ; sometimes ro
other sems of any use whatever.
In a former psrish there was a
vestryman who bacame addioted to
the excessive use of intoxicatating
liquors. Naturally I was very
anxious to try anythiug that might
reclaim him, and I consulted those
two mon, Rev. 8, H. Tyng, Jr., and
William E. Dodge, se well known
in what ie called the temperance
movomeijt. I was wIlling to urge
him to join any total abstinence
society, sehould they recommend
such a course, but rather te my
surprise they would not do so, and
on my asking a reason for private
advice which was apparently s0
contradictory to their public teaeh-
ing, they both told me that they
considered nothing but the grace of
God could avail to work a cure. I
talked to thea vithout oither
knowing that I lad consulted the
ether, and it trengthened my con-
viotiong that in many cases human
methoda are powerless, unless, per-
kapo, we cau eal prayer a human

method, not only from the lips of
those who drink, but from the
wounded sud grieved bearts who
plead with God to save the sinner
froi bis wurst foe-inelf. Per-
haps the grace of God is tbe only
means that can work au entire re
formation ; the others may blp,
but it seems to me thit tbcy are
valuable chiefly as preventives.

As sècondary means the society
recommends systematia teaching
on the physical, social and moral
evila of intemperauce. As to phy-
sical evils barm bas been done by
exaggeration. Fanatical people
déclare that alooholio drinks are
absoluely and invariably hurtful to
the physical part of man, and when
others of well balanced minds,
whoso learning urd truthfulnoss
cannot bo questioned, say that such
drinks can be useful and in some
cases oven essential, thon the crowd
which is swayed by any argament,
which agrees with its desires,
rushes to the other extreme and
uses these drinks as if they were
always beneficial, and the larger
the quantity, the greater the bene
fit. Now whatever maay be Faid
about the harmlesness of suoh
drinks when used in modération, I
think there can be no questi n
about their damaging effec:s rpon
the body when ueed in excess. Did
we need one lesson taught by last
year s epidemie that the habitnal
drinkers to excess were armong (he
firmt te full victims? Will not ail
physicians say that in every attack
ol severe disease the d run kard bas
but one chance of rooovery, while
the, othe man bas fine ?

I w sh the social uvil were as
plainly scen and as clearly estab-
lished; that the- are not is largely
the fault of soiety iteolf, which
bas too low a standard of - admit-
tance to its companionship; aud I
eau not help believing that the
young ladies themselves are great-
ly responsible for this. When
intelligent and refined they make
the charm of society which charm
thoy carry with them, increasing
and widening the older they grcw;
bat, alas 1 how it li lessened when
they will accompany te a place of
amusement, or to a social enter-
tainment the man who but a few
days before, had been so drank as
to forget he Was not only a gentle-
man, but even a man. Should the
ladies decree that habitual drunkon-
noms must rigidly close the doora
of society, it will be one of the
most effectuai means for promoting
temperance.

(To be continued.)
-e-

Lecordaire wrote of his conver-
sion: "Once a rosi Christian the
world did not vanish before my
eye. It rather assumed nobler
proportions, as I did myself. lu-
stead of a great, fleeting, empty
theatre of ambition, I began to see
therein the suffering needing help,
snd could imagine nothing com-
parable to the happines of minis
tering te it with the help of the
cross of the Gospel of Christ." The
Christian sbould love the world
much, not for itself, but becase of
the opportunity it presents of no-
blet service fer the glory of God.
For even God himself 'so loved the
world.'

11,000 COPIES 18SUED
"Reasons for Boing & Chrohmua.'
By the Rev. Arthur Wilde Lite

Rector St, Pau's, Portland, e,
?olJy bound in Cloth, S= ~pages, Prics

31.10 by mail.

"One of thé most perfect instruments for
siund initruetton tonearning the ohurch
tat hfabien aflrud te, Churîhmmu The.

Whoie temjier ut thé baok lu ecourteoua,
hindi>' and humbla. This bookôUBghtte lq
la tihe banda of enar Chnrohmau. of b
hooha upon thia lrnartant suboa t is a t
mont readable. It poular and attrait-
Ire in style. ln the b esnse. Weom-
rmend It mont beartily to every Clergyman
for pronsl halp and par.chiai ns. W.f
we d, If we could, p e a ccp in the
banda of every member of th nglish-
ipeaklng race. Atd we are ananued. th*a.
Cànee begn, St wl te read wlth luntereait

f rm poMo tOcnannIlLNobeltertezt
hock oonld ho for ! for a dan cf adu lt,
wbo desie ta g arehaon for their faith.
sud bu hrh n u realit>.- OkurN
Record.

THE PATTERN LFB.-Lessons
for the Children from the Litfe of our
Lard. B y W. Chatterton Dix. IlIus-
trateL P rAce,11.50.

At the end of eu4h chapter are questions,
nd all le written Ina simple and interest-

ing style suitable for children, and a mot
valuable aid to any mother who eares to
train ber eblIdrin ln religions truth.

SADLIR'S 0OMXNTARY ON
ST. LUKE, wh as ba aso anxou
laked for, hana stma bien lasued, aud
orders eau now le11. rlntç
Priee 3242 lading >catage. t a
Urger han thé prse eng volume. s
hil COmmintary, mnd la nold flfty conta
higher.

EH GOSPEL AND PHILOSO-
PKY.-The Re-. Dr. Dix's ne w boo.-
B e course of lectures delvered ln
Tr eChaPl New York, has been re-

M Prie eu

LÂIN PRÂTEffS FOR OEIL»-
ug.- the R oy Geo. W. Douaas,

Rns foroh dren. Prioe docents, eloth,
and U sente paper covora.

The above may bc ordered from
The Young Charahma Ce.,

Milwaukee, Wi
through *uar dian.

ADVERTISE
'E

118 C1URCH iARDAlli
D'y FA TRE

Best Medlumfer advertlsing

Vie tust extemifely (irculated

£hurch cf !nglmnd journal

1N THE DOé4rNIOGr

IT RÂACEES EVBY PART OF
THE DOMINION.

a.YrES MODE AR.

A.ddrass '

THE "CHUEOH GUARDIA.N.
190 St. Jaa treiet. Maotrea

TRI CKURCH SUÀEBILN
A Weekly lespaper.

NON-PABTIBAN INDEPENDENT

Fa pubShed evoery Wednesd*7 la e
iuteruest of tht C]harch of EnginSd
ln Canada, and lu Ruperts Land

sud the Nortb.West.

Special Correpndtts ln ilflret

OFFICE ;

190 St. James Stree 1 8tr1d.

soBseRrI'rzon

(Pontage in Canada and U. . fro.)
If Paid (atricly An advance) - S-LO per an
On TUAi To CLUe? -- - - -- 1.-

AM nr.Sussomriowscontinued, UNLEBS
ORDERED OTHERWISE BEFOUE DATE
oF EXPIRATIoN oF BUBSOlrIPTION.

ElnrrSm aq rrqueuted by P s T-
oF F ICE eBD ER, payable toL. H .
DAVIDBoN, otherwise at subsortber's risk

Eeipt acgnowledged by change ofi abe.
If apeoial recelpt required, atamped sn
velope or post-card neoemsry.

I chantging an Addres, ùend the
OLD ai wafl as the NEW

Address.

AnyZRwaslse.

Tna GUAanIkAm having a ciiiU.
TION LARGELY IN EX Ess oF A I
OTHER a.uniaia PAFER, and extend-
Ing throughout th tominin' the North -

West and lowtf.undlaacU, will be found

one or the bentmedIuna rm ad ni -

IstinsurtiofL - - 10c. par ine bionp ell
Bach subsequent insertion - Se. per lins
' monthe --- - - - .Ic. per line

6 mona-- - - - - $1.85 "'

1a monaths - - - - - - - Imm

MASELiU and BIUTE NoTIeEl. 0li. Oe

insertion. DuATr NOTOUs frf.

Obituarien, OOmplImnOuty ResalutiOns
ÂppealenoWlOdgmense, andother in
lr matter. ce. pei lins

Ait Notidos mut be prnpiud,

Address Correspondunc and COSNSaU
esons to le!,dltcOr

P. O. ]eB sees
Eehasuie te 7.0 BeCS, me d.
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NfEW AMI NOTES,
BURLINGTON ROUTE.

TArough Bleeper Daily &o Texas
Points.

The C., B. & Q. R A. Ai now run
ning in connection with thé Mis
souri, Kansas & Ry. fron Hannibal
a sleeping car from Chicago tc
Sedalia, Fort Scott, Parsons, Deni
son, Fort Worth, Waco, Austin,
Houston, Galveston and other
points in Missouri, Kansas, Indian

' Territory and Texas. Train leaves
Chicago at 5:45 p.m. daily, Peoria
at 8:20 p.m. daily except Sunday,
and reaches Texas points many
hours quioker than any other route,
Through tickets and further infor
mation eau be obtained of Ticket
Agents and P. S. Eustis, Generai
Pass, and Tkt. Agent, Chicago, 111.

A Physician having directed one
of bis patients ta bathe a wound in
tepid water, the patient sent his
little girl te the drug store with a
note, saying: 'Please sell bearer
one pint of tepid water.'

ADVIeE TO mOTHEE .

Mrs. WINsLOw'à Soothing Syrnp
should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays all pain,
cures wind colio, and is the best re.
medy for diarrhoa. 25o a bottte.

In the beginining, it required a
rib to make womanu; now it takos
a pair of striped stockings, a cor.
set, a lot of faise hair, a set of fala
teeih, some wrinkles well powder.
ed, bnd a big wart ta make the
average woman. Who says the
world is not progressing.

Sd Diaba* 70

Who Pa pcarges ForaUfamn
una ~ tial r "Heahh Flour
It. pl free. Send for airenlare

a A5 & RRmm. WtertowMn.N.Y

A great many people owe their
gentlemany aupearance ta their
clothes, and a great many owe their
olothes ta the tailor.

DON'T mu FooLn.-When yen
require a worm expeller ask for
Nelson's Cherokee Vermifuge and
take no other. Always reliable
and plessant to take.

A Maine paper inquires: <Id thora
more money in heels th anýin headi?'
Yeu, in polities, where the heelers
get ail the money and the head raen
only get the honor.-Btar,

DIP i aE1A. -Thousands of deaths
oaused by diphtheria could have
beern preven ad by a single bottie
of Mmard's Liniment used intern.
ally and externally. It s a posi.
tive preventive of diphtheria, and
will cure 90 cases out of 100. Every
famil£ should keep it in the house.

Two conceited yonng anthors
were boasting that they rowed in
the sane boat with a oelebrakd
wit of the day. ' Ah,' replied Jur.
rold, ' bat not with the same sculls.'

MAK A NOTE OF TEIS,

Pain banisbed as if by magio.
Polson's Nerviline is a positive and
almost instantaneous remedy for
external, interna, or local pains,
The mont active remedy hitherto
known falls far short of Nerviline
for potent power in the relief of
nerve pain. Good for external or
internal use. Bay a 10 cent sam-
pe bottle. Large bottles 25 cents,
at ail druggists.

The superiority of man to nature
in continually illaustrated. Nature
needs an immense quantity of quills
ta make a goose with, but a man
can make a goose of himielf with
one.-Beporter.

STILL ANOTHER,

0. 0. Richards & Co.,
Gents,-I have used Minard'm

Liniment for rheiumatism with
great succesa. Please send by ex-
pres one dozen botties, as I cannot
purchase it here.

W. H. SHRWOOD.

.Amendment to Land BilW.-'That
sny tenai-t unable ta pay bis rent
should sell his holding before the
next gale day. That tais process
should bc known for thé purposes
of this Act as ' The Sale before the
Gale.'-Punch.

C. O. Richards & Co..
Gents,-My daughter had a sé-

vere cold and injured ber spine so
ehe could net walk, and suffered
very much. I called in aur family
physician; ho pronaunced it i-

sfammation of the spine and reoom
monded Minard's Liniment to b
used freely. Three bottles oured
her. I have used your Minard's
Liniment for a broken brest; it
reduced the inflammation and oured

me in 10 days. I would recommend
it to ail ladies4 who are sufforing
from the same severe trouble.
Hantport, N.S

Mas. F. SzLvîa.

I'm ail wool and a yard wide 1
shouted a cowboy, as ha gave his
sombrero an extra side hitch and
looked around for a fie. That may
b, replied an undaunted female,
but you won't wash.

Economy is itself a great name.
Thon keep Minard's Liniment in
the houso and you will keep the
doctor out. Only costs 25 cents a
bottle.

A holiday was once offered te
the boys at Eton on condition that
thty iould discover an English
word containing ail the vowels in
regular order. In a very little
while one of them shouted ont,
' A btemionsly,' and an other, 'Face.
tiously,' amid the sh uts of their
companions.

A. great deal of comfort is ta b
got out of the recollection of good
things, said an old epioure rubbing
his hand. 'I luxuriate over the
memory of many a good dinner
which I ate years ago. Basides,
noue of those dinners. can give me
tho nightmare now.'

For CogAi and Colds, Catarrh, In
jluenza, Bronchitis, Asthma, Cea.

aumption, Bcrofulous and ail
Wasting Dissases, usd

PUTTNER'S
EMULSION

OF

Cod Liver Oil
WITH IYPOPHOSPHITES

OF LIME AND SODA.
For al dlseases of the Nervous myntenm, as

Mental Axioly, Genoral Deblikty, Impnv-
orished BlondI. &a., ii ie highly retiommend-
ed by the medioal professlon.

av. AnaUaw'. N.B., 4th Oct. 189.
Me es. Brown Bros. & Co.,
Being very mu.h reduced by iloknessnd

alunost glyp n op fer a dbcd xnau. 1 -M
M need takinz yonr Puttner' Emuilai'u.
A ter tAking It avery shnrt time my health
began to improve a..d the Innger 1 uned it
the bett.r my health became. Aftor being
laid aide for mearly a ysar, 1 last en mer
performed thio bardent sa ,nmer'e w ork 1
evoer did, bav ng often un goa vith one mneal

r day, I attribut e (i avng of my Ife ta
PrTTNEa's Eligt oNe

Livery Stable Keeper.

BROWN BROS., & CO.,
Druggists,

HALIFAX, N.8

PAROCIHTAL

ditSsio0i8 to the Jews fand

PATuoNSr .- ATchbiBhop of Canterbury.
EarLNe,,onBhihopesoflondon,Winohe. tr
1rhan, LinôoIn, Salisbnry, 'hihester,
LlohileId Newcastle, Oxford i'ruro, Béd-
ford, Mairas, Fredericton Niatara Onta-
rio, Nova 'colla, and Blylli of tho bburch
of E°gland In Jeruaaem and the Erbt.

PREeIDEr T-The Dean of Lioheld
D.D.

CANADIAN BRANOH.
President 1

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.

Committea , The Arolideacon of
Quelph, The Archdeacon of Kings-
ton, Tlie Provûst of Trinity College,
Very Rev. Dean Norman, Rev. J.
Langtry, Bey. A. J. Broughall,Rev.
j. D. cay1é, Rey. E. P. Crawford,
Rev. C. H. ookridgo, Rev. G. C.
Mackenzie, L. H. Davidson, D.C.
L., Q.C.

Honorary Sedrtary i Rev. Canon
Cayley, Toronto.

Hoorary Treasurer j J. J. Mason
Esq., Hamilton, Tresmurer D. & F.
Mission Board.

Diocag Treasurersi The Scre.
tary-Treastrers of Diocesan Synode

ffonorary Dioceuan Becretaries i
Nova Scotia--Rev. W. B. King.

Halifax.
Frederiton- Bev. Canon Neales,

Woodtock N.B.
Toronto-Rev. J. D. Cayley, To-

routa.
Montru-L. X. Davidson, D.C.L.,

Q.C. Montreal.
Ontario--Rev. W. B. Carey, King-

otan,
Ni ar--Roy. Canon Sutherland,

Hs.milton.
Euron - Rey. C. G. Mackensie,

Brantford.

SUBSCRIBE for the
CHURCH GUARDIAN.

NOTICE-SPECIAL.
We have no General Travloing

Agent in Ontario, and have had
noue for monthe put. If any ap.
pli-ation for new, or for payment
of old subsoriptions bas been made
by any one under pretence of being
such agent, the parties to whom
snob application was made wil
confer a favor by immediately com
municating with

THE CHURCH GUARDIAN,
P.O. Box 504,

Montreal
THE

Catholic Faith.
BY

JOHN HARVEY TREAT, ESQ.,

A new and Impnrtant work on the Rom.
Ib contrnver-y. It should be'in the hands
ofevery Bishop, Priest, and Dpacon In the
Phurob. Has already the boart y approval
of neveral lIshop. and Priests of the
Church l the United Ntaten.

Tb. bept e ntrihulon fI hal. the A merl ian
Churoli o. utdI ptlaiçbly lay iip">n iho a6ir
of religion and laiarnAg.'-na oi a>.
ard Dan.

P"' '''' '''''.................. s .es ..
x&- Sold only by Subscription. -

SubcribP at once, iB d plates have bano
made and oditlon l. Ilmited.

Hubscriptlofls reColVed bY

B. & J. B. YOUNG & 00,
New York.

Or THOS. WHITTAKER,
New York

Or by REV. G. X. BUTL IR,
12a Saut 2011 street, New York.

(Mention thi pauer,l

A SEONÂ.ABLE AND VALU
ABLE PAMPEIET.

Communion Wine.
A oriticalBxamination of Br<pfure

Words and Historie Testimony,
BTY TRI

RBe. EdIW. B. JeWett, S•'LD.
Published by The Church Review

Association, N. Y., Price 250.

The Blahop of JOnntie" t aye: "I have
road your admirable article. ou Commu.
nion Win# wlth gret pleaanre and instru.
UIn Youhave Ilefems to ma st.ied thi
quesUon bC3Jnrd thesau po:1bU<y o/f furt>ar
argumenti."

Bihbop Seymour ays: "It le coneiseaing
Ond erushing."
la nrdering please mention this adver-

tsermentIn the
Tu CuRan GuianIAN,

le@fit. .amna street,

,.Tiiri]K

-ARRI-RE LAW DBFEJG'
.ASSOCIATION,

IN Commzonolo wrra 'r]1 OXuno or
ENqGLAM:D IN OANADA.)

PAIROY:
The Most Bev. the Metropoutan o1

Canada.
• ou. sma.-TamuÀ

.H. Davidson, Eq., XM.., D.Ob
Montrea.

This soiety wa fored a I the laist Pro.
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